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We have the Nicest and Most Uptodate Line of

ever before shown in Colorado and can 

M a k e  Y o u  f i l e  F » r l c e

Come, look and be convinced.

We also carry a complete line of Patent Medicines, 
Toilet Articles, Stationery, China, Cut Glass and in 
fact everything :arried by a first-class drugstore.

We are still headquarters for prescription work. >
C O L O R A D O  / D R U G  C O .

AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Next Sunday is C. W. B. M. 

j day at the Christian Church and 
the women will have charge o f  
the evening services. An offer- 

! ing will be taken for the Bible
chair which the Christian women • * * * ” ot a'one to other Commer-
o f Texas support at the 
University. Rev. Bond

W THE COMINC MEETING

weeks ago by local seere- 1  
J. Max Thomas, are bear- 
visible fru it They were

State 
will

preach on Woman’s Work at the 
morning service.

Program for the C. W. B. M. 
day at the Christian church.

Hymn. “ Gently, Lord, Oh 
Gently Lead Us.”

Hymn, More about Sesus. . 
Invocation.
H ym n , “ Bringing in  th e

Sheaves.”
Bible Lesson, 67th Pralm.

“ Changed conditions of the 
Central West,”  A. B. Robertson 

e neat invitations sent out o f Colorado City.
Violin Solo, “ Beethoven’s fare

well to the Piano” — Dr. Theo. C. 
Merrill. (

“ Business Methods of Com
mercial Work,”  George S. Berry 
o f Merkel, and Homer D. Wade 
o f Stamford.

INTERMISSION FOR DINNER 
3:00 P. M.

Music-Colorado Orchestra. 
Report of Commercial Club 

work and progress of towns, J. 
Chicago, Nov. 23 1908.1M- Cunningham of Fluvanna. W

«U 1 Clubs and Texas individuals, 
ma to northe/n Commercial 
houses, trade journals, etc. The 
general tenor an\l spirit o f the 
replies recieved may be gathered 
from the following^ from editor 
o f The Dry Goods Reporter of 
Chicago:

23 1908.

IS THIS POSSIBLE?
It may be o f interest to some 

to see how far behind other 
towns Snyder is dragging in the 
way o f providing fire protection. 
According to the last report to 
the State Fire association, Colo
rado, our sister city and neigh
bor, has two fire companies with 
a jfbod membership o f 98 o f her 

1 best citizens and has only two 
! paid men. This department was 
organized May 1. 1870. This city 
has one hose wagon, two chemi
cal engines, one hook and ladder 
truck, five head o f horses and 
owns property to the value of

The Dallas News,
Handy Atlas of the World 
and Colorado Record 
All for $ 1 .7 5

The Handy Atlas f t  the World con
tain* new maps o f each State and Ter
ritory of the United States and every 
Country o f the World, and an uptodate

Railroad Map of Texas and Oklahoma
30 inches deep and 34 inches wide, be
sides the following information:

Population of tne principal Cities o f 
the Woild.

Population o f the States and Cities o f 
the United States.

The United States Reclamation ser
vice, with a map showing the forest re
serves and reclamation projects.

Portrait! o f the president* o f the 
United States from George Washing
ton to Theodore Roosevelt, both inclu- 
aive, with a sketch o f the life o f each. 

A map of the Panama Canal, with a

*  ----------- ------------ ------------

1 historical sketch and explanation of the : 
Anal plans adopted by Congress.

Sentence prayers.
Paper. “ The origin and mis- passible for me to 

^ io n o f the C. W. B. M .” - Mrs. Convention on Dec

C.

h|r. J. M. Thomas, B. Webb of Albany, J. S. Long
1, Sec. Colo Commercial Club. |»f Stanton. Fox: Stripling o f Big Uw Bremen own

Colorado, Tex. ; Springs, R. R. Huff, of Munday,, . 0f $3 360
r  S ir :-  C. W. Holcomb of Merkel, j). } Property to the value ot

our kind invitation has been H - McCosh of Haskell, J. Max , 
received and I hope it may be Thomas o f Colorado City.

be at your General discussion.
8th How-1 Vocal Solo.

The total population o f the United Jack Ross, 
j Status and elements at each census. golo. Selected  “ M rs

The River system of the World, their „  
length awl area o f basins. Harness. ,

You can get the Dallas Semi- cail ,o f ‘ *!e c r “ 8
Weekly News, the above des-' to you and me. Mrs. H.
cribed atlas and the Colorado B. Broaddus.
Record all one year for only $1.75. Offering.

The News and the Record with- Hymn. “ Give as the Lordi 
out the atlas for $1.50. Old sub- hath prospered.”

I cahnot now be sure that

scribers roust first pay up and 
then renew for both papers at 
the above price. Call at the 
Record office.

Beneo>tion. — Pastor.

December 8th will be next 
Tuesday and the r**pre#entatives 
of the Commercial Cluba o f Cen
tral West Texas will be within 
our gates. They will be oilr 
guests for that day anA night. 

11 and 12. They are expecting a profitable 
M. W ebb . meeting and a pleasant occasion 

The Record and The Dallas Semi-1 at our hands. Let ua aee to it 
Weekly Tfew* only $1.50. j they are not disappointed.

A  ■ ■ ■ 1 ■- ■ “ * ■-* 1 1 —*t

THE MISSION BAND
i o f the Baptist church will hold 
; their annual sale, together with 
( the Woman’s Exchange at the 
Club rooms on Dec.

* Mrs. R.

present.
! ?  assure you that I appreciate 
yoiur cordial invitation and will 
b^With you if  possible.

Resjiectfully.
E. S. B a t t e r s o n . 

.Merkel, Texas, Nov. 29. 1908. 
Mir. J. Max Thomas, 
jp ' Colorado, Texas.
Dear S i r -

Many thanks to you for the 
kind invitation which was re
ceived several days ago, and if 
nothing happens will be with 
you onJTec. 8th

—Western Light.
Holy smoke! Have we been 

living in Colorado and ignorant

A Bowl o f Hoses,”  ° f  tha8e f“ cU? ,0h' * o1'' if
harmless legend will help to se
cure water works for Snyder, 
why let ’or rip. There is ‘noth
ing succeeds like success, except 
the appearance o f success. But 
that date is the “ fly in the oint- 

Outline o f campaign for 1909 I8T0  w m  just 1 1  years
and best methods to employ for before the railroad pushed out 
the good of Central West Texas, ^ is  far.

Male Quartette. | On going to the express office
All newspaper men of the sec- Thursday morning and having to 

tion have been invited, as well I wade around a pool of w ater in a

efter, I find that the trip requires * Mrs- Harvey Lindsay, 
the treater part o f a week and' Report o f exhibit and fair com-

1 c a n  m'ttee on the Abilene, Dallas 
and San Antonio fairs.

Vocal Solo—Mr. Garner Ham-
i mock.

fas Louis J. Wortham of the Star, 
Clarence Ousley o f the Record. 
C. J. Reimers, o f the Telegram 
and Tom Finty, Jr. of the Dallas 
News.

Selection o f place and date of

depression left by * the recent 
joint improvements made by our 
municipal government and the 
Texas and Pucific Railway com
pany, a prominent citizen con
fessed to the conception o f an 
idea and hastened to be delivered 
of it. It was to have trees

Special Christmas Offerings
At THE PALACE OF ART GIFTS

For ten years we have annually given the people of Colorado 
special inducements in the line of High Class Jewelry and 
Christmas Novelties. This season we have outdone all pre
vious efforts, and have for your inspection and selection the latest 
things decreed by the fickle tyrant, Fashion.

Our line of staples in Dfamonds, Rubies, Pearls, Op
als, Saphires, Turquois, Topaz and other Precious 
Stones is all the most exacting buyer can wish, in every style 
and character of mounting.

Our solid gold work in W atches, Chains, Charm^, 
Signet Rings, Brooches, Bracelets, Pins, htc., is as va
ried as the markets affords, in every article of jewelry.

Our showing of Cut Glass, Hand Painted China, 
Carving Sets, Pearl-handled Goods and Solid Silver 
W a re  is as new as it is attractive.

Several o f our boys have sig-.^ex  ̂meeting.
nified their intention o f attend- The ,adies ,o f the toWn * re s _  ___  _____
ing : he Commercial Club meet- (most cord is iiy invited to lend us planted about the banks, provide 
ir<V P  think some six or eight! their presence, which will f>** du- boats, swans, stoc!' its wa 
f*Yi#jltend frbm Merkel. ;ly-..pprsciatqd. • ' C [a ftilv f oh {suckers, i V ^ o n 'yy\

Hoping to be with you on the! ............. lence o f securing them) r. ij

*

Hoping to be with you on 
eighth,

I remain Yours resptly.
C. W. H o l c o m b , Secretary.

The following from the secre- 
I tary o f the Merkel Club only re- 
1 f>eats the contents of replies re
ceived from other clubs. Several 
new ones will be represented at 
this meeting and the Colorado 
Club has made an extra effort to 
render the occasion a succes.

The day is next Tuesday and 
representatives o f many other 
towns will be within our gates 
as our guests. They will lay 
aside the cares and duties of

will

A SERIOUS CHARCE
On last Thursday- W. A. (]ol- 

av.ay o f Iatan community was 
brought before Justice of the 

I Peace Fred Meyers charged 
with incest in the person o f his 
daughter. A fter hearing all the 
testimony in the case the court 
held the defendant for the a *tion 
o f the next grand jury in the 
sum,of $5<X).

ience o f securing them) 0*4/ 
erect cushioned seats hard by for 
the liar no, fishermen. Having 
tieen present at the acouchment 
of the idea, we give it. publicity 
for what it is worth.

I utile*’ $12.00 Cloak* for $8.00 
I .mile*’ 10.00 Cloak* for 7. SO
l.adicn’ 7.50 Cloak* for ... 5.00 
l.mllc*’ A.(Ml Cloak* for 4.00
One-third off regular price at

J. P. M cUILL’9.

A  | their ,daily vocations and
oeuixmnln not*/, . an, • ■ 1 .

at

0 k
'Sc ■  ia~—'

A  Novel Line of Electric Portables Just Received

Don’t worry over what you shall give Christmas. We have 
thought the question out for you and you need only to determine 
the price vou can afford to pay, and it lies before you with satis
fying app.. oriateness when you visit our store.

We have an assortment of Odds and Ends in S m a ll • 
Articles of Good Jewelry tha t we are all but giving  
away. Just a trifle of a price merely for storage.

/̂vi/AT-c: TLcadlns r'tXJQl.S Tiewiler
(Tolora6o.

%

- t3exas
E H *

!< ■ .

^Address o f welcome. Mayor C. 
H. Earnest o f Colorado City.

Response. Col. L. M. Buie of 
Stamford.

Vocal Solo- Miss Ruth Nichols.

i,<»ui» awi Liin. ount*......... *.C ’ r.17 Mi
Overdraft*, secured and un

secured ..................... .*.
U. S. Bond* to secure circu

lation ...................■.......
Bunking house, furnitu-e 

an<l fixture*

35 992 94 

60 hiit) mi

in non no

Du.

No. 2X01.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
at Colorado, In the State o f Texas, 

assemble here to formulate plans the clone o f l>u*ine**, Nov. 27, 19om. 
and inaugurate policies intended RESOURCES.

I U> promote the best interest;; of 1 
every town in West Texas. It 
is an unselfish and patriotic act, 
and while they are guests, their
civic pride should call forth a , „ uo from Nmtiona, „ ank, 
spontaneous and hearty response (not reserve agent*) . 
on the part o f every citizen o f j fr,,m *<*n*,g an<|
Coloradq. Meet them half way 

jon your own ground. Hospitality 
demands that much o f each 
whether in accord with the work 
the club is trying to do or not.
It is not a question o f individual 
opinion or even conviction, but 
o f honp.Ulity ,nd  the prineiploof
sound business. other than 5 Percent re-

I>av aside your business for the fund 2 urn < <>
day and part o f the night and do ' U LIABILITIES ' ' 
your part to make the occasion a . capital stock paid in.. fioc non 00 
howling success and memorial for SurPl1!" f“n<l 100 000 00
Colorado. I f  you do nothing else j ' " ^ c *a J Id 'ta x d ^ id * ’ 32 997 61
than help meet them at the de- National Bank note* out-

* landing......................  50 000 00
Due toother National Banka C 4X1 00 
Due to State Banks and

Banker* **...........
from approved reserve

a gen t* ..........  ...........
Check* and other rash item* 
Notes of other National

Bank*..........................
Fractional paper currency, 

nickels, and cents 
Lawful Money Reserve 

Bank, viz:
Specie..... ... $ f> 1X8 75

X 305 59

2 513 IX

167 657 59 
476 XI

7 470 Op

139 65

31 1X8 75

Banker*........................ 4 663 25
Individual deposits subject

tocheck........................  344 720 IX
Demand certificates o f de

posit.... ..........   2 000 00

n o . n a ? a .
REORT OE THE COHOITION OF

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK OF
Colorado, in the State o f Texas, at
the dose of business, Nov. 27, 190ft. 

RESOURCES
Loan* and Discount*.......  $199 390 5ft

| Overdrafts, secured and un-
... .-,1 J 900 P i

[ I J. S. Bond* to secure cir
culation 15 000 00
Banking house, furniture und 
fixtures 6 200 00
Due from National Banks 
rail reserve agents) 5 337 61
Due from State BankH and 

1 Bankers 2X 00
Due from approved reserve t 
agent* 9 173 11

i < hecks and other caah item* 54 56
N<M.e* o f other National....

Banks .1 710 00
j Fractional |»a|>or currency,
! mettles and cent* 149X3
j LamfuT money Reserve in 
' Bank, viz:
| Specie $ 5 8X0 fit)
' Legal tender notes 2 OuO 00 - 7 880 00
! Redemption fund with U. S. >
Treasurer (5 per cent circu
lation 750 00

Total $252 673 87
L IAB IL IT IE S .

^Capital stock paid in 60 000 ()0
i Surplus fund 26 000 <K>
Undivided profits, less ex pen 

i ses and taxes i»nid 9 320 75
i National Bank notes out* tand- 
i ing 16 000 00
Due to other National Banks 6 076 24 
Due to State Banks & Bankers 1 649 ;rj 

! Due to approved reserve
agents....  109 41

Individual depomta subj o 
check 106 927 08
Notes and bills rediscounted 16 992 00 
Bills payable, including cer
tificates o f deposit for money

pot, walk with them to the opera 
houtje, set through the entire 
sessions and applaud what is said 
you will have done a good, and 
lasting service as well as your 
duty. ,

We repeat the program below
with such alterations as the local j r °;,n' y °/ “ itch*u- > ,  ! STATE  OFTKXAX i
_ _ „ _ _  • ., . . . 1, W. J. Hatch, Cashier o f the shove County of Mitchell |
committees have seen fit to  m ake: | named bank, do solemnly swear that: I, J. E. Hooper, Cashier o f the above

q .oa ,  v  1 the above statement is true to the named hank, do solemnly swear that
J * , A ‘ i>est o f my knowletlge and belief. the above statement is true to the best

MUSIC —Colorado Orchestra. ’ W. J. Hatch , Cashier. o f my knowledge and belief.
P ia n o S o lo  MiM Ethel Majors. Correct~Att**t: 1 J E

ToU l.......................  $640 X62 04 ! borrowed 11 500 00
State o f Texas, ) . . .  I Total 1252 ,573 X7

R. H. IXWNKT,
F. M. Bukne.
H. B. Smoot, 

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 2nd day o f December. 190ft.
M. C. Knott. 

Notary Public.

Hooper, Cashier.
Correct-Attest:

J. L. Doss,
F. E. M cK tNac,
J. D. Wupr«N, 

Director*.
Subscribed and sworn to )>efore me 

this 3rd day o f December, 190ft.
G. B. Harness, Notary Public.

tmmi
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BY ,

"Then I suppose it's no use to ar 
guer

“ Not the slightest. When a Millard 
makes up her mind It stays made up, 
and I made up my mind yesterday, 
Bobbie."

"You mean your Aunt Isobel made It 
up for you," Robert Ashton answered, 
looking at Katberlue Millard as she | 
pen-hed beside him In the bow of the j 
boat. The wind blew her hair into Uis- j 
trading ripples. She put back a strand j 
• f  it ns she faced him, replying:

“She did have a good deal to do jvith ! 
it. I'll admit But, after aU. she has | 
Hved much longer In this world than I 
ha ve and has gained more wisdom.”  j 

"Yes, worldly wisdom."
"Isn't that often another name for I 

common sense? Besides, there are mo- j 
meuts when I feel that she knows me \ 
better than I know myself. 1 do love j 
the et ceterns o f life so. Bobby! Love lu ! 
a Harlem tiat would never do for me. '
I want oil tlie pate de fois gras of ex
istence and noue of the rye bread. 
And you know from the iirst I ’ ve nev- j 
or given you the leust cause for hope. 
I ’ve always lieeu perfectly frank with 
you, haven't I?" !

“ Always.”
"Then I can't see why you should ■ 

protest so much.”
“ Well, for one reason I hate to see J 

you flinging yourself away on old Sen
ator itathbone."

"Thunk you!"
“ And, for another, what man gives 

up the girl he loves without n struggle? J 
It isu't human nature to forego a thing j 
simply because It's t»eyond your reach. ! 
And then there's a third reason. We I 
could lie so gloriously happy!”

The girl averted her eyes.
“ Couldn't we?" he persisted.
" I  don't know-"— she faltered.
“ Ah, but you do know! You know 

we're one in everything. That's w’hy I i 
dare to ‘jiersist so much.' We like the j 
same things. We like the same people. | 
We have the same sense of hmuor ex | 
£ept In the cnee of Senator Itathbone!" j 

"Bobbie, if you make fun of my i 
friend I  won't take you sailing again.'' j 

"But, Katherine"—
"Now, Bobble!" For a second time 1 

she faced lijm-equan-ly. "I've  told you 
my mind's made up, and I mean what 
1 say. You've been a good friend to 

me, aud I’ve enjoyed the times we've 
find together. But if we're to tie good 
friends still this kind o f thing can't 
keep going on. Don't you see how 
liard /on are making It for me? Klther 
you must promise in* not to tnentiog 
it again or i'll have to give up seeing 
you entirely."

"A ll right.”  he replied, with that 
characteristic boyishness that women 
always found so adorable in him. “ I'll 
be good."

He nodded at Iter smilingly, and she 
told herself that, after all. he was only 
n bn.v with a boy’s ardor-twenty-five 
and not yet grown up! But that was 
because she was looking at hla smile 
and not at what lay In his eyes.

She let out the main sheet o f the 
White U d y  until the spray daahed 
across the bow o f the trim little craft.
It was a gray day, with a hint of rain 
In the air and the sea gulls hovering 
Inland—such a day ns sends the usual 
summer Teaorter to a cozy chair by 
flickering logs with a hovel close at 
hand nnd the fisher folk out to open 
•ea with the promise o f a heavy catch.

Between gray green wnter and slate 
gray sky the White Lady seemed the 
only thing afloat as she aklmroed and 
tacked and lifted on the crest o f the 
wave*. They were racing to wtnd-
whp.1 now ■»«*,! Ou, ,1 f 0>« hHapn

dwellers faded in the distance. Here 
nnd there stood the solitary houses of 
fishermen; then these, too, became 
fewer.

The shore rose to bare, rocky head
lands rapped with stunted pines—, 
gaunt. Jagged rocks with the water 
creaming at their base. IslnD«1* roee. 
mere specks In the distance, only dis
cernible because o f the surf that-play
ed about them or the dwelling or two 
that reclaimed them from utter loneli
ness. The White I-ed.v throbbed nnd 
flew, so tense, so alive, so seemingly 
a part of the elements, that It was 
hard to believe her a tiling o f wood 
and cauvns.

'Look out!" sang Ashton ns the l>oat 
came suddenly aboift. “That was a 
pretty close shave.”

“ Who sails with tne bolds life in 
fee," laughed Katherine, Intoxicated 
with wave and wind and foam.

“There Is such a thing as common 
sense,’^quoted Ashton.

But the wine o f the sea was In Kath
erine's blood. She rounded another 
flat rock triumphantly,

"Careful!" cautioned Ashton.
“ Afraid?" she taunted, with uplifted 

chin, and then laughed as scarlet 
surged across his keen young face 

“Sail where you like! I don't care!" 
bo cried.

“You think.” she scoffed recklessly, 
“that Just because I’m a girl I can't 
manage my own boat. Why, round
ing theae rocks la a perfect game for 
tne! I've done It lota of times. Of 
coarse I know tbo summer people era j 
warned against It But I’m not a sum
mer person at heart Pm what Cap
tain Davy calls a regular salt and I 
allow no mutiny on the part of my 
ervw Bo there! And whoever ac
cepts my Invitation to sail accepts tbs 
risks that accompany It Bing bo, 
alng bo, for a sailor's life, sing ho, 
slag bo. for a " -

Thcy both knew what had happened

' i/r -. . ’ , .
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HOMER L. HUTCHINSON,
C O L O R A D O T E X A S

Save, brothers, save with care,
A  nickle here and a nickle there—
A two-bit piece will fill the turn 
O f some small celebrant with gum, 
Niggcr-toep, peanuts, bum-bum,
Apples, raisins, lemon drops,
Popcorn, suckers, caramels,
Filberts, taffy, butterscotch, .  
Walnuts, figs and angel cake—
Save for the Christmas belly-ache.

Save, brothers, save your dough,
Save for the stockings in a row—
A four-bit piece will buy a sled,
A  pair of boots upholstered red,
A  doll with skull grass on her head,
A Teddy bear, a horn, a drum,
An airgun, jack-knife, pair of skates, 
Magic lantern, doll house, game,
A  box o f soldiers made on tin—
Save for the Christmas morning din.

Save, brothers, save for keeps,
Save for the night nobody sleeps—
A  six-bit piece will buy a book,
A piece o f cat fur for the cook,
A picture for the empty nook,
A box o f holiday cigars, .
A hatpin, slippers, pair o f mitts,
A dozen handkerchiefs, a shirt,
A piece of neckwear new and strange— 
Save for the annual exchange.

i

December was the tenth month 
in the oid Roman year, and gets 
its name from the Latin decern 
(10). But what with forest 
fires in the middle of autumn, 
the Roman fire department had 
no time to put out Christmas 
trees, and when Numa’s own 
palace burned he rearranged the 
calendar and moved Christmas 
along to a time when the firemen 
ha^ioth ing else on.

'JJp frisky calf will sniff the 
morn and merriiy cavort, and the 
frost will nip him where his scant 
upholstering is short. The boys 
will flock to Sunday school with 
fine religious fire, the hired man 
will hang around unworthy of 
his hire, the warning goose will 
hurry south on frantic wings a- 
rustle, with w’inter urging him 
along where Cora wore the 
bustle

The r lelancholy days will come 
and Bo eas will roar; the wolf 
will thiust his muzzle through 
the keyhole in the door. He’ ll 
whiff the scent o f bacon bought 
at 30 cents a pound, and plain 
potatoes by the box with tissue 
wrapped around, and every time 
we chase him off and bid him to 
his den, the trust will pump his 
otciTiaCh Out and £>ic uiru on 
again.

The water pipes will all explode 
And give the house a jar;

The plumber’s chauffeur. Will get out 
The throbbing racing car;

Bnt while relief is on the way 
To plug the gushing spout.

The car will have a hemorrhage 
And blow its innards out.

The unemancipated w ife will 
quit her cozy bed and build the 
fire the while her lord pretends 
that he is dead. She’ll wrap her
self up in her hair and shiver in ; 
the dawn, and chop the kindling, 
hustle coal and turn the damper j 
on; and while she freezes till she 
turns the hue o f a persimmon, the 
scientists will wonder wdiy the 
men outlive the women.

Milady’s winter suit will cost 
A  fifty-dollar note,

But man will face the blizzard in 
The same old overcoat.

The cook will gasoline the fire,
And the choir, in sweet accord,

Will sing on Sunday at the house,
“ O, I am coming, Lord!”

On the 21st the sun will enter 
Capricorn, and the winter sols
tice will occur. This will cause 
trusts to spawn, and the yule 
tide will come in. Solstice is 
from sol (the sun) and sistere 
(to stand). Thus,having touched 
its turning point south o f the 
equator, the sun temporarilly 
stands still. This was where 
Joshua held it up, from which 
we have our word Josh. A n y-! 
body can do it.

A t any rate the 21st will be 
the shortest day o f the year, ana 
we shall pass under the influence 
o f Capricorn, the Goat. This is 
the tenth sign o f the zodiac. It 
was represented on the ancient 
monuments as an old man with 
the body o f a goat, which sig
nifies that during the Christmas 
season father is the goat.
The Christmas shoppers’ Marathon 

Will happen as o f yore,
And the little saving bank will chase 

The present around the store.
The unleashed dollar will pursue 

The frightened Teddy Bear,
The crowd will trample on the clerks 

And pull each others hair;
The young and old will pull and push 

And mill around and butt,
And Santa Claus in terror will 

Take to the tall nncut.

And then the fateful Christ
mas Eve will come with wintry ; 
weather, and Morgan will hang 
up his shirt with both tails pin
ned together; and any thing by 
way of luck that manages to i 
miss' its yawning neck we’ re 
welcome to, O joy and double 
bliss!
The happy kid will rise at morn 

With rapture at the bat 
And get down twenty-seven steps 

With turn in nothing flat.
The tickled heart o f yopth will dance 

And sing its wondcrous luck,
The cautious boy will climb the flue 

To see if any| stuck,
The house will oscillate with joy,

The breakfast will be late.
And old John D. will get the earth 

For thirty winters straight.

Mr. Roosevelt will give a big 
game dinner at the White House 
on Christmas day. All the b ig , 
Hon hunters of the world will 
attend, and there will be a roar
ing contest, with favors. The 
pass word for this month is sup
plied by the Kaiser William. 
Mum is the word. The moon 
Will be full on the 7th, and there 
will be bad weather around 26 
Broadway every day but Sun
day.
The mistletoe will tempt the maid 

Beneath the Chandelier,
The loving swain will halt and start 

Betwixt his love and fear,
And then dash in with beat ng heart 

And chew her blushing ear.
•

The birthstone for December 
is the onyx. This is because 
children are onyxpccted at a 
time when the stork has to make 
his deliveries in a fireless cooker.
Then Leap Year will have run its 

course
With little to its m«rit,

And the spinster who has missed her 
chance

Will have to buy a parrot.

how  Easy to get Relie f-Instant Re
lie f- from  Skin Disease.

For Man and Beast

Is it worth 10 cenTs to you to 
stop that awful, awful agonizing 
itch?

I f  you are afflicted with skin 
disease, the kind that seems to 
baffle medicaj treatment, and 
leaves you wild with itch, we 
hope you will not fail to investi
gate a prescription which is now’ 
recommended by many o f the 
best skin specialists, even in 
preferance to their own pre
scriptions. It is the simple sooth
ing oil o f wintergreen compound 
known as D. D. D. Prescription. 
A  10 cent trial bottle must con
vince you that the itch isinstant- 
ly allayed by this prescription. 
Get a liberal trial bottle o f the 
healing, soothing external reme
dy, D. D. D. Prescription—and 
see!

•We feel quite sure that before ■ 
long you will be cured, and at 
any rate we know—k n o w  p o s i
t i v e l y — that your itch will be 
allayed instantly, the minute 
that soothing liquid is applied to 
the skin. W. L. Doss, Druggist.

Write direct to the D. D. I). 
Co., 112 Michigan St., Chicago, I 
enclosing 10 cents for the trial 
bottle.

(Don t Scratch) Is sold by druggists
L ji everywhere on s positive 
0  ... guarantee to cure Dan- 
M  ife1 druff and a ll  S ca lp  

t S ^ L B  Troubles, Tetter, Ecze- 
V ®  ma, Itch , Ringworm, 
M l j S  Chapped, Sunburned 

Face and Hands, Pirn 
pies. 1 telling Piles, Sore, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feet, 
Cuts, and all Irritations 
of the Skin. Does not 
stain, grease or blister. 
Tw o S iz e s ,  5Uc and 
$1.00 bottles. T r ia l 
Size 10c. Mailed direct, 
on receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallas, T e r n

Our Lap Robes and Blankets 
! give greater warmth, give better 
wear, look neater and give more 

; genuine satisfaction to the user 
than any yet put on the market. 
You cannot do better than to 
make a selection from our ele
gant stock.

«J. B .  A .M IN IS
Next to McLuro, Basden & Company

Colorado, Tex.
•v > .dtorvM.uHT

eJ. W .  W U N IM
CH AIN . H A Y  A N D  HIDES

Conducts a First-Class Wagon Yard and Blacksmith Shop in Con 
neetion. Mr. Logan Spalding has charge o f the blacksmith Shop 
He is a first class blacksmith ami horseshoer.

We have listed with us 60 acres ' 
just one mile from Colorado with 
40 acres in cultivation, good well 
wind mill, and surface tank. All 
the land can be put in, and it is j 
an ideal place for tuck, fruit and 
poultry, and only one mile from 
town. Terms given on half the 
pgice. This is a rare bargain for 
a small farmer or chance for a !/*>•« 
profitable investment. See Has
tings Land Co. at once if you r.._ , — —. M . f . _ . f

w an tit- I *  1  H  J fc_j D  »  1  .

WEST TEXAS’ BEST CROP
Blanket, Texas, Nov. 28.— Mr. 

and Mrs. William Hall, who live 
dow’n on Blanket creek, six miles 
south o f this place, have what is 
believed to be the largest family 
in Texas. They have twenty 
children, sixteen girls and four 
boys, all o f whom are living. 
The mother o f the twenty 
children is a healthy woman,I 
65 years old, and during the cot-' 
ton picking season .picked 300 
pounds of cotton daily.

Included in the list o f children 
arq four sets o f twins. Her 
oldest child, a (laughter who lives 
in Collin county, is 45 years old 
and is the mother o f a large 
family. William Hall has been 
living on Blanket crqek forty- 
five years, and is a very pros
perous farmer.

Doss, the druggist, is head, 
quarters for school supplies and ! 
the children all go there.

Weatherford, Texas, Nov. 28. 
— Motion for a new’ trial in the 
Stokes Clark case wasoverrulled 
by Judge Patterson this morn
ing and attorneys gave notice of 
appeal. The case will go the 
court o f criminal appeals. Clark 
will probably make bond in a 
few days and be released from 
custody.

The Record’s Subscription Books 
arc open to our advertisers.

To the Farmers
I will pay highest, market price j

Maize 
Kaffir Corn 
Ear Corn 

Sorghum Seed

Bring me your products  at old s k a tin g  rink

A. L. SCOTT

«,,, THE,,,,

Alamo H o te l.
... New ... |

jj Management \
Building thoroughly overhauled 
and everything is neat and clean. 
Table is supplied with the best 
the market affords. (Mean and 
well kept rooms.

Of Beef, Veal, Pork, Sausage, Cooked 
Ham, Cured Ham, Bologna, Weiners, 
Harbecue and Bread always on hand at

The Colorado Cold Storage Market

Prompt delivery morning and evening. 
Fresh oystere. Phone No. 106. Ring.
The Market That Pleases the People.

Gilbert ® Singleton Prop’s
-Vis- ■a/

Don’t W ork on Sunday
or overtime in an effort to find a yard 
where you cun procure good coal. Yoa 
can order from here and be sure o f getting 
genuine 'satisfustion. Our coal Is bought 
screen,*! and cleaned with a view o f cater
ing to the mo»t critical patronage for fur
nace, range, stove or fire place. Save 
time and I rouble by ordering at once from 
us. ,

W, J. PRITCHETT &  SON
(  O I.O R A D O , T F .X A S

Wood
■A. N D-

TOBE CRAWrORD, roprie tor
First-Class Service Guaranteed 

Colorado, - - Texas.

Lump
V%WWW*%WVWWWWVWWV%»*V\*.

Plenty of Oak Wood. Stove Wood and Blocks, $7.50 per cord; 
half $3.75. Genuine McAllister Lump Coal.

M. T. CRAWFORD

.........................................................

The Best of Their Kind

The Only Sweep Mill 
that Successfully 

Grinds Corn and Milo 

Maize on the Head.

Bowsher Grinders, Eclipse Wind 
Mills, John Deere Implements, 
Riding attachments for walking 
plows.

Full line of Pipe, Casing, Cylinders and 

all kinds of W a te r and Steam Fixti res.

Don’t Forget the Celebrated

Pittsburg Perfect Wire Fence

■V 1.0 -3*

Z ' ~ 4

% h m  i
,Jl lit*** 4

l s a »

Western Windmill Company
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Important Notice to Advertisers: TEXAS' f|RST n e w s p a p e r

On January 1st 1009, our contracts \  statement is going the round 
with local advertisers will have expir
ed, and no ads will appear on the first
page of The Record after that date.
All obituaries, Cards of ITianks, Peso- Clarksville, 
futions of Respect and Personal En- than whom

to the effect that t h i r s t  news- 
pa per printed in Texas was at 

Dr. R. C. Burleson, 
there was never a

dorsements, will be charged for at more accurate or painstaking 
the rate of Five Cvnts per line six h istorjan  o f  T ex a s  a ffa irs , 
words to the line. Please bear the , ,
above in mind that Gail Borden of condensed

milk fame, and for whom Borden 
Only two earthly businesses county and the town of Gail were

named, founded the “ Telegrah”  
at old San Fiype on the Colorado 
river, in Austin county in 1836. 
On the advance o f Santa Anna 

. the plant was loaded into a wa-
Take it from the experience of KOn anj  8tarted to Houston, but

jit was captured by the Mexican 
thls|army and the press thrown into 

j the San Jacinto river. The pa- 
j per was re-established after the j 
'Texas independence, at Houston, 
.under the name o f “ The Hous-1 
I ton Telegraph.”  And there is a 
tradition in the “ Fourth Estate” ' 

’ to the effect that after many 
years of usefulness it fell a vie-: 
tim to the airy conceit of a prac- 

I tical joker.
A crowded car on a busy1 It is told tha* Thos. Ochletree

that advertising won't help — 
b u r g ja r y  and grave-digging. 
Which line are you In, Mr. Non 
Advertiser?

every successful businessman — 
There is but one thing in 
world that can make money 
without advertising, and that is 
a federal mint.

Albert Patrick has, apparent
ly exhausted his last legal re
course and must resign himself 
to a life imprisonment. But Jones 
the confessed murderer and at
tempted suicide, is as free as the 
air of heaven.

car on a
street in New York City was 
held up and the passengers rob-10f 
bed Tuesday, by four despera- j 
does, who made good their es
cape. What a wild and wooly 
place New York must be!

“ Anxiety is the worst feeling 
in the world; yet men who stay 
late in town, who loaf long in 
saloons, at “ the lodge”  or club, 
never - know* the worry of the j 
watching, waiting wife and 
'mother

■ ■■■—

When a boy or girl get so high 
in society that they are ashamed 
o f their old mother in rusty dress 
and with bent figure and h e r , 
bad grammar, they are too snob
bish for honest people to trust 
out.—Phila. Farm Journal.

o f hilarious memory, had a sort 
accrediting to the paper as 

a special correspondent. On one 
occasion he was in Europe when 
a piece of very important news 
was announced. American cor
respondents were cabling it to 
their papers regardless of the 
cable polls. Ochletree had said

THE COUNTRY EDITOR.
“ A  better man you’ll have to geek 

Beyohd my ken.
He saves the country once a week,

With mighty pen.
Wrong in its very bud he nips.

In fearless way;
Hews to the line and lets the chips 

Fall where they may.

He boosts his county, blows his town; the 
For right he stands.

He calls the haughty tyrants down 
In foreign lands.

And for it all he taketh pay 
In sour mash,

Potatoes, pills, cord wood and hay,
Or even cash.”

Brady will handle 60,000 bales 
o f cotton this season.

All the grand masonic bodies 
meetTin Waco this week.

Electric street car service was 
inaugurated at Abilene this week.

Six inches snow fell at Ama
rillo last Friday and Saturday.

The black republic o f Hayti is 
in the spasm of another revolu
tion.

Frank Hitchcock has been se
lected as postmaster general m 
President Ta ft ’s cabinet.

Brady hopes to get an exten
sion o f the Abilene & Southern 
railroad from Ballinger.

Attorney general Davidson, in 
his report, asks for a 6th and 7th 
assistant at a salary of $2000.

Bank clearing over the coun
try are 5f) per cent higher than 
at the same time last year.

The Arkansas river threatens 
to wipe the city o f Pine Bluff off 
the earth by eating into 
bank.

The route o f the Fort Worth- 
Mineral Wells interurban road 
will be by Springtown instead of 
Weatherfoni.

The Study Club held a lovely 
meeting Tuesday with Mrs. 
Humphrey, with Mrs. Shrop
shire and Miss Field as pleas
ant visitors. Mrs. Nettles gave 
a splendid paper on Joel Chan
dler Harris, Mrs. Vincent read 
from Annt jan e o f Kentucky the j 
“ Kittle Creek Baptizing”  amid 
shouts of laughter. A fter a dis
cussion o f the Aunt Jane stories 

club decided to hold no 
more meetings until after Christ
mas. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Merritt Dec. 29th 
with the Christmas program.

Roll Call— Christmas Thoughts 
Reading. Luke 2: 1-22.—Mrs. 
F. B. Whipkey.

Christmas song—Club.
Christmas Reading—Mrs. An- 

;nis. j .
Selected readings from Thos. 

Nelson Page’s Cultured Santa 
j Claus. — Mrs. Bass.

Kate Douglas W iggins’ Bud’s 
Christmas Carol.— Mrs. Collier.

Wallace, Ben Hur, eleventh 
chapter- Mrs. Ellis.

Discussion Christmas customs j 
in far off lands.

Before adjourning delicious 
refreshments o f Waldorf salad, 
in apple cups, crackers, pickles, j 
wafers, and chocolate were i 
served.

A CHARMING YOUNG MOTHER SAYS:

Recommend

Pe-ru-ni

To

■others.”

tmfflwm m
m

mm a
Mrs.E.W. Brooks

The deficit in the postal de
partment for the fiscal year end- 
June 30th, is estimated at $12,- 
001),000.

Recent tests in Dallas 
with a hog cholera serum, have 
proven successful in preventing 
that scourge. .

The devil is the most

ser ever in 
i ries all lines.

a deal about his connection with J 1̂ 1, because 
The Telegraph, and to pace with 
the crowd, had to make good or 
fall out.

* Just include The Houston Tel
egraph in that service.”  he said 
with a wave of his hand like a 
magician’s wand.

At the Texas end of the wire.

persistent
business.

Post City has gone in for gas 
and oil, and as it doesn’t partic
ularly need either, both will 
likely be found.

America and Japan have form
ed an alliance on a commercial 
basis for the peaceful develop-

The Card club held a perfectly 
lovely meeting with Mrs. John 
Doss in honor o f Mrs. Harvey, 
Lindsay, of Oakland, California, j 
Beside the regular members a 1 

the number of invited guests were 
1 present and the entire afternoon 
was most pleasant. The club 
prize was won by Miss Terrell 
who presented it to Mrs. Gray, i 
one o f the visitors, this was a 
beautiful picture. The club lone I 
hand an elegant bust was won 
by Miss Stoneroad. The guest 

j prize a picture by Mrs. Henry | 
c™ nty Doss. The honoree was also 

presented with a beautiful pic
ture. An elegant repast o f tur- j 
key and cranberry sauce, salad, 
beaten biscuits and coffee were 

car^fserved to the delight of the club 
members whose rule is ‘ ‘no re-I
freshmets”  but whose palates 
highly endorse them. The meet
ing next week is with Miss Isla 
Wulfien.

Weak. Exhausted, Pe-ru-na Cave Mew Life.
Mr*. E. W. It rook*, 5415 H, Nleele St., South Tacoma, Wash., writes:
“ I want to recommend Pcruna to mothers. When my little girl came, I  j 

felt very weak and exhausted, ami it aeemed that I could not regain my 
strength. ’

“ My mother bought ine a by tile of Pcruna, after t had tried several other , 
mnch advertised remedies without relief. 1 had little faith, as 1 was very j 
weak, but within a week, after 1 had commenced taking Pcruna I was like a , 
different woman. ^  (

“ N «w  life and vitality seemed to come each day untilMn a few weeks I < 
was in fine health and a happy woman. Thanks to your splendid medicine,
I have enjoyed good health for several years. I always keep Peruna on J 
hand, as a few dose* will set me right when I am feeling hadly.”

Catarrh o f Cars.
Mrs. G. W. Heard, Hempstead. Texas, 

writes In regard to her son Oarl: "My 
son’s ears had been affected since he was 
a lathy. He seemed to have risings in 
his head. Ho would be very fretful for 
several days, then his ears would run pro
fusely what appeared to be corruption.

“ Tho 'ast year I thought he had almost 
lost his hearing and had a local physl-

Ho pronounced him well and for a few 
weeks he was not troubled, hut sines 
that time the discharge from his eara 
was almost constant and very of
fensive. m

“ Finally I began giving him Pcruna
and Lacupia, and after he had taken 
two bottles of the Lacupia he was en 
tirely cured.

“ I cannot praise Lacupia and Pcruna

success 
adverti 
He

Carnegie’s income is reputed 
to be $1,000,000 a month. Thii 
amount has been fixed by a soci
alist paper; we give it for what 
it may be worth. It seems to 
be a habit with it to talk in mil
lions—other people’s.

when The Houston Telegraph • ment the Pacific.
had paid a bill of several thou- i The New Orleans cotton ex- j
sand dollars for an item o f news the cotton crop

at 12,800,000 bales, Texas shareit could have gotten for nothing ig fijfured at 
a few hours later, it went the 
earthly way of all grass and 
flesh, but stayed in action long 
enough to fire the genial Thomas 
neck and crop. And this was 
how both were cured o f the 
newspaper itch. I f  the legend 
isn’t true, it at least could have 
happened.

The Mission Study club and^ 
Foreign Missionary Society o f 
the Methodist church held a 
profitable meeting Monday a f
ternoon at the church. Two new 
members, Mesdames Shaw and 
Hall were added to each. The

3,825,000.
The cypress trees at the cas

tle of Chepultepec, Mexico, are
considered the oldest living ___________
things on the face of the earth, j gstinsr year’s study is expected

elan treating him for about six weeks. I enough.”
People Who Object to Liquid Medicines Should Buy Pcruna Tablets

Ask your Druggist for Free Peruna Almanac for 1909

T
•>

The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

O F F IC E R S
A. B. ROBERTSON, Prea. F. M. BURNS, Vic^Pres.

H. B. SMOOT, Vice-Prea. W. J. HATCH, Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier. 

D I R E C T O R S
A. B. ROBERTSON, F. M. BURNS, H. B. SMOOT, C. M. ADAMS, 

GUS BERTNER, R. H. LOONEY and W. J. HATC.I

Transacts a General Banking Business

D. F. Houston, formerly presi
dent of the University of Texas, 
but at the head of Washington 
University at St. Louis now, is
likely to succeed Dr. Eliot as the | . , , . . . .
>resident o f Harvard. He is a | caat8 the hardest winter in the

Weather prophet Hicks fore-

p p
Harvard man and is regarded 
very highly by the retiring head.

south for many years.

A  body, supposedly o f P ro f.! ^ h o lid a y s  to get 
S. A. Andre, the arctic explorer, [mQO ltnnAtl Kof,>r, 
who in 1897 made a dash for the 
north pole in a balloon, has been 
found cn the coast of Labrador.
A Danish captain reported that 
a cross bearing the name “ An
dre”  had been discovered and 
that beneath this cross was the 
body and a box o f documents.

“ The man who has a good wife 
and conscientiously takes her ad
vice, is not likely to fall into any 
grave trouble, either in this 
world or the next. Much has 
been said and writtenof the self- 
made man, when i f  the truth 
were known, a noble w ife of 
strong character and purpose is 
the power in the making.

Both President Rooselvelt and 
Archbishop Ireland maintain that 
ft matters not what religious 
convictions a president o f the 
United States may hold; that a 
Catholic is as eligible as a prot- 
estant. The bar against a cath
olic is not because o f religious 
belief, but there is a vital politi
cal obstacle involved. The Pope 
claims “ temiwrnl sovoreigty”  
over all civil governments, and 
the presidednt must not be un
der any expressed or implied for
eign influence.

Only two more chances before 
your Christ

mas goods before the people,
I Mr. Merchant, and there is no 
way to do it as effectually an 
through the Record. It goes 
into the homes of 85 per cent o f 
the possible purchasers. It would 
cost you $2.75 to $5.00 to have 
1000 circulars printed and $10 to 
mail them out with small chances 
o f them reaching the ladies o f 
the homes, whoasaru le do the 
Christmas buying. For half this 
amount a half page ad in the 
Record will go DIRECTLY into 
the homes of a thousand people 
in Mitchell county and be read 
by the people who do the buying. 
You who have goods to sell think 
of this. I f  you have the goods

The infant emperor of China 
has 33 wet nurses. He is as 
much a pig about milk as Solo
mon was a hog about wives.

The budget for the state’s ex
penses for the next two years is 
$8,908,128, as against the ap
propriated $7,544,615 for the last 
two years. .

From 1887 to 1906, there were 
12,000,000 marriages and 1,000-
000 divorces. The chief grounds 
were desertion, adultery and j 
cruelty in the order named.

Palo Pinto has solved the ques
tion of cheap light and fuel, by 
utilizing a gas well discovered 
in 1884. It is also exploiting the 
finest building stone on earth.

The ^reat American fleet o f 
war ships turned their prows i 
homeward Tuesday via Suez and 
Gibralter, They are scheduled to 
reach Hampton Roads Feb. 22.

The town o f Ballinger claims it 
will handle 90,000 bales of cotton 
this season. Much better than 
Waxahachie did when it was the 
biggest wagon cotton market in !

1 world.
Report o f Col. Goethals shows 

: that work on the Panama canal

V. W. Allen entertained a few .

,tudy course will be ™"™'<|TIRAT C L A S S  P R I N T I N G
with the new year and an mter-

Is the kind you get at the Record office, and you don’t 
have to wait tediously getting your order filled. Our am-

o f his friends very JJ£2n?ljTt | Ple “ TP» of competent printers turn out work promptly as 
the home o f Mrs. Johnson’s ! promised, and your stationery is ready when you want it.
Wednesday evening. Cards were ____________
played until a late hour, then a

was’>re?ve“ ladcoursewithcoffee‘ Record -Largest Circulation in county

T H E

Fuel Problem

is progressing faster now than 
-- . at any time in its history, and he

the people want, »ahd at the right [predicts its completion within 
price, an ad in the Record 
W ILL DO THE REST.

The ladles auxiliary to the 
Commercial club will provide a 
musical program and decorate 
the opera house for Tuesday 
while the Kindergarten ladies 
have received the order for a 
sumptious feast for the visitors. 
This will be served in Vincent’s 
cafe.

MR. 6 . 6 .  GALKINS, OF CHICAGO, INVENTOR OF THE

I. X. L  CRUDE
OIL BURNER; 9 ix  years.

In the grand lodge o f masons,
Waco, an effert was made to ex
pel and bar the “ cusstr”  from 
the order, but there were too 
many o f them already in to do 
much expelling. .

ended. The American Tobacco fuel, on a cooking stove, in the Bertner building next to
Company agreed to take the en- j ~

£  ctorcpwW y Jake’s Restaurant, to which the public is cordially invited.
average price o f 22 cents a pound.:

Is making a demonstration of the use of crude oil as a
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COMIC “ SUP”  TO PASS

The Boston Herald in announ
cing its discontinuance o f the 
comic supplement, says: 'T h e  
comic supplement has ceased to 
be comic. There is no longer 
any semblance o f art in it. It 
has become as vulgar in design 
as it is tawdry in color. Vulgar
ity, course and unseemly, scenes, 
profanity and irreverence, are 
held up before the minds o f the 
young as ‘smart, ’ and almost un
consciously (jhijdren are led to 
imitate the chracters portrayed. ”

The Kindergarten teachers of 
America began a crusade a year 
ago against the comic supple
ment which seems to be bearing 
fruit at last, and much rejoicing 
would result i f  more papers 
would follow the lead o f the Bos
ton Herald. When the rage for 
this class o f art began, Thos. 
Nast, the greatest cartoonist and 
popular illustrator of America, 
i f  not the world, refused to pros
titute his art and skill by doing 
such work at any price, andgave 
up his art, sacrificed a briDiant 
career and magnificent salary, 
rather than surrender his high 
motif in art. Fred Opper, who 
gives thousands o f people the 
phantods every Sunday with his 
Maiid and Hooligan spasms, is a 
master in the highest realms o f 
illustratiorisand caracature. His 
work in the columns of L ife  can 
not be excelled for accuracy of 
conception and delicacy o f ex
pression. But appreciation o f his 
great talents is dulled by the 
coarse, garish and vulgar work 
he is doing on the so-called comic 
supplements. It pays from $250 
to $500 a page through ^he syn
dicates.

The impossible and unnatural 
capers of Bu3ter Brown have ex
cited the Emulation of many an 
upstart child and sped them oh 
the road to the reformatory or 
penitentiary. The brutal, degra

ding influence o f the'unp-like 
cunning and revengeful spirit o f 
the Katzenjammer kids, quick
ens the growth o f the hemp for 
the hanging o f not a few  who 
laugh at the petty crimes o f the 
‘Little Innocents.”
An so, on down the list o f the 

smaller fry. The influence o f 
their comic supplement work is 
wholly hurtful, aaide from the 
spirit o f it. What appreciation 
o f art can a child have whose 
mind is fed on such standards? 
Its sense o f  every immaterial 
thing will become as distorted 
as the pictures themselves. % Let 
us all stand up and endorse the 
action of the Kindergarten tea
chers and the lead o f the Boston 
Herald.

THE FUEL PROBLEM IS SOLVEO

A Simple and Inexpensive Invention 
That Frees West Texas of Its 

(Jreatest Handicap.

A  valuable indention is being 
exhibited in this city that will 
cut fuel bills in half, or even less. 
Mr. G. G. Calkins o f Chicago, 
the inventor of the IX L  crude 
oil burner, is in Colorado dem
onstrating his invention with 
the view o f establishing a crude 
oil supply depot at Colorado.

The burner can be attached to 
any ordinary cook stove or range 
in a moment’s time, there being 
no fitting or adjusting necessary, 
and in a very few minutes the 
stove is ready for baking or other 
use. It is without doubt the 
most economical invention that 
can be made to save fuel, as an 
ordinary family can, by using it, 
cook three meals a day at a nom
inal cost, as fuel oil can be pur
chased at a very low figure.

The burner is under full con
trol of the cook by a little needle 
valve and any desired heat can 
be maintained without trouble. 
There is nothing about the burn

er to get out o f order, and num
bers have been successfully used 
for many months, as shown by 
testimonials in Mr. CalKin’a po- 
session.

The burner is also made for 
heating stoves and works as suc
cessfully as on cook stoves when 
the heaters are suitable.

The inventor invites the full
est investigation by the public 
and asks that all citizens inter
ested in the fuel question visit 
his exhibit in the Bertner build
ing, next door to Jake’s restau
rant, on Second street

A  Record man called at the 
Bertner building where the 
burner is on exhibition and wit
nessed a wonderful. demonstra
tion o f the economical and prac
tical use o f the burner for cook
ing purposes. The burner is at
tached to an ordinary cook stove 
and the whole attachment is so 
simple that a child can operate 
it, and it is absolutely safe. We 
believe this burner is the solution 
o f the fuel question o f Texas, 

i We have the crued oil in unlim
ited quantities and crude oil is 
all that is necessary to operate 
this small but complete heating 
plant. Evqry one interested in 
cheap fuel should call and see 
this burner in operation on a 
cooking stove.
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| Mitchell County Real Estate
The greatest advantage this country has over others is the  

am ount of land one man can cultivate. One man w ith an ordi
nary team  can easily put in lOO acres and not have to w ork as hard 
as he would on 5 0  acres in East or Central Texas.

The average cotton crop for past five years, one-half bale 
per acre. Average maize ana kaffir corn crop, 5 0  bushels an acre.

This clim ate and soil is unsurpassed for fru it and vegetables, 
melons, tomatoes, sweet potatoes and all vine products do ex
ceedingly well.

READ ONLY THE BEST.

I f  you want your children to cul
tivate a correct and elevating liter
ary taste tliev must have access to

* 9 V

the host literature. They will read; 
if not the good, then the vicious. 
(iivPtheln  a fair chance. The La
dies Home .lournal and Saturday9 i
Evening Post stand at the head of 
all journals of their different classes. 
They cover the tastes o f the entire 
family. Once a reader, always one. 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey is the duly ac
credited agent in Colorado, and will 
he glad to call upon you and take 
vour subscription for one or both. 
A phone to the Record offi.'C will 
roach her.
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Listen!
Let me tell you about the good things we 

have provided for the Christmas trade.

!

Fine Red Apples, Oranges, Grapes, 
Bananas, Cocoanuts, Grape Fruit, 
Nuts of all kinds, grand Assortment 
of Finest Candies, Candied Pineapple 
and Cherries, bottled Marsino Cher
ries and Pineapple, Fancy Preserves.

Fruit CaRe
Give us your Fruit Cake order. W e have the most select in

gredients with which to fill it.

Don’t forget our Pine Apple Cider. 
VEGETABLES—We will carry every 
Fresh Vegetable the market affords,

Let us furnish your Groceries. Trial 
order will win your future patronage

J. W . Shepperd

No. 1. Is 5027 acres of land in El Paso county, near 
Plateau, all fenced, with a small residence, shallow 
water. 50 per cent tillable land, one year lived out 
on the land. Goes at a bargain at $1.50 per acre 
bonus. Easy terms. Will take any kind o f trade.

No. 2. Is the HS ranch, 6,220 acres, 100 in cultiva
tion, all under fence, three-fourths tillable land, 
plenty o f timber, fine water, tanks and running 
streams all the year round. This is a splendid 
ranch bargain and is stso suitable for farming. It 
is five miles from railroad station. This splendid 
property is thrown on the market at the sacrifice 
price o f $8.00 per acre. Terms cash. Warranteed 
deed.

No 3. 160 acres good shinery, 70 acres in cultivation,
all tilable, 40 acres fenced, good well, house, etc.

Offered at 16.00 per acre. This will make a fine fruit
and truck farm. W ill take some good stock at usual
prices, in trade.
No. 4. W e offer for the next ten days only, the Bry

ant place, consisting o f 320 acres, eight miles north
west o f Westbrook, with good 3-room residence, 
bams, lota, small young orchard, 70 acres in farm 
and fenced to itself, for $17 per acre, withu reason
able cash payment, terms on balance. This property 
is a snap at the price and should sell to anyone de
siring a good borne.

No 5. 640 acres in Dawson county, 15 miles from La- 
mesa, near school, all good sandy soil, all tilable hut 
no improvements, at 8.00 per acre, 1,280 rush, terms

No 6. 179 acres sandy loam, 90 acres in cultivation,
nearly all tilable, all fenced, good house with cis
tern, good orchard in fuU bearing. 26.00 per acre.

No. 7. Is a section, 040 acres, six miles from Colo
rado. one mile from school and church, everlasting 
water in running stream. 250acres in cultivation, 
500 acres can be put in, all fenced, three good 
wells and residence, and the lies, place on the mar
ket for the money $25 |r t  acre.

No. 8. $23 per acre gets 400 acres eight miles from
Colorado, close to school and postoftlce. Finest bot
tom land, red sandy soil, watered by Colorado river. 
Good residence, 100 acres in cultivation, all good 
farming land, and a line bargain on easy terms.

No. 9. This is a section, 610 acres, 4 miles from Colo
rado on mail route, well improved, 401 acres in cul
tivation, all is fine farm land, has good fence, two 
wells, five residences, one costint 17,l>00. ,This is 
the best proposition in West Texas for $85 w r  tore.

No 10. 18J acaes adjoining city o f Colorado, half
mile o f city schools, all in high stati <>f cultivation, 
fine rich soil, extra good house, goo<i improvements 
barn, servants house, etc. Will inak<' fine home for 
any one wanting near town for schools. 65.00 per 
acre, one-third ca5h, balance good * line.

NO. 11. Is a $20-per-ucre section, 640 acres, 320 in cul
tivation, all tillable and all fence*', two wells and 
tanks and three good residences. This place cun be 
sold on the easiest kind of terms hut must he sold 
quick.

No. 12. Is 120 acres at $15 per acre, raw land but 
fenced. Small payment, balance easy terms.

No. 13. .320 acres, irN fenced, 130 acres in cultivation,
280 acres tillable, well anil windmill, two good resi
dences. Best kind o f terms- call for No. 13.

No. 14. 320 acres at $21 j>er acre, good terms. Four
miles of Colorado on public road, go<sl well and 
windmill, 40 acres in cultivation, 250 acres tillable, 
all fenced, three-fourths mile of school.

No. 15. 640 acres in west part o f Mitchell county; no
improvements, but plenty o f timber, and shallow 
water. Will cut in quarter sections if desired. 
Price $8 per acre half cash, balance easy terms.

No. 16. Nine miles frorq Colorado, two miles from 
postoftice ami one mile from school and church: 320 
acres, 240 acres in cultivation, all is tillable land, 
all fenced, some timber, good well, windmill and 
two residences. The best bargain in Mitchell coun
ty at $.31.50 per acre. Adjacent farms not near so 
well improved have sold at $.35.

No. 18. This bargain is 4 miles north o f Colorado, one 
mile from school, church and gin. 100 acres in cul
tivation, all can be put in, all under fence, good res
idence and well. Tne tract consists o/rfiO acres 
and can be nought at $25 per acre, on good \erms. 
You should see thin place

No 19. 320 acres, 175 in cultivation, all fenced/two 
wells and tanks, half, mile o f school, 7 miles Ifrom 
Colorado, 2 houses, good barn, etc. 22.50 per 'acre, 
3,000 cash, bal on good terms. (

No. 20. 4800 acres in Pecos county, five sections 
fenced, well watered, and a fine bargain at $1.25 
per acre bonus.

No 21. 160 acres, 2 miles( north o f Colorado, 100 in
cultivation, all fenced, well and windmill, two sets 
of houses, good orchard. An ideal place for fruit 
and truck growing. Price 35.00 per acre, small 
cash payment, balance to suit.

No 22. 160 acres, half mile o f school, good land, 60
acres in cultivation, all fenced, good well, .3-room 
house, small orchard. Price 25.00 per acre.

No 23. 700 acres near Cuthbert, mixed land, very fine

.windmill, one house, only 20.00 per acre. One-third 
cash, balance easy.

No 24. 160 acres in Ector county, 3 miles from Odes
sa, on railroad, one side fenced, no improvements, 
but a bargain at 15.00 per acre. Terms.

No 25. 320 acres, half mile from Cuthbert, 60 acres
in cultivation, 2 sets houses, well, windmill, tanks, 
in reach of fine school, church ana daily mail. 20.00.

No. 26. 640 acres, 8 miles northwest o f Colorado, 
small 14-story residence, fine well o f water in yard, 
100 acres in cultivation, 200 acres farm land, balance 
good grass and timber. Price $11 per acre; terms, 
one-fourth cash, balance on easy payments.

No. 27. Nine sections or 5760 acres, known as the fa
mous "Van Tuyl ranch," nine milek south o f Colo
rado, ranging from $12.50 to $20 per acre, according 
to improvements. Can sell any quantity from 80 
acres up, terms one-fifth cash, balance on ten 
years at 8 per cent interest. This is a rare bargain. 
There are nine wells o f pure water, one stream of 
living water and plenty o f timber on this ranch.

No. 28 320 acres one and .one-half miles from the
growing town o f Hermleigh on the Snyder, Koscoe 
& Pacific railroad; 60 acres in cultivation, small 
residence, all land fenced, well o f good water, plen
ty o f simber,- Located in the wheat growing dis
trict. Price $15 per acre. For sale or trade.

No. 29. Twenty sections, or 12,800 acres, in Sterling 
county, about 35 miles south'west of Colorado, suit
able for stock-farming. There is due the State on 
this land $2 per acre. Party wants $2 bonus, terms 
one-fourth down, balance on terms to suit buyer.

No. 30. Is 126 acres at $12.50 bonus, is unimproved 
except all fenced. Joins school section. Can give 
terms.

No. 31. $7 per acre bonus gets one o f the best sec
tions, 6M) acres, in the west. Ail fenced and water 
can he obtained very shallow. Twu miles from 
school and church. 'Phis is an extra bargain and 
will pay you to investigate. \

No 32.
250 acres tilable, plenty o f wood, small stream, ro 

This will make a line furm

320 acres, 20 miles from Colorado, good land,
im, ro 
GOp.OO

4 mil 
k. I

improvements, 
cash, rest on long time.

No. 33. 320 acres 51 miles from Colorado. Everlast
ing water in creek. Half mile o f school. Fine san
dy loam, plenty o f wood, good residence, all fenced. 
Price $20 per acre.

No. 34. 160 acres, mixed sandy soil. 8 miles southwest
of Colorado; church and school in 14 miles, near 
public road: all tillable, 65 acres in cultivation; all 
fenced, good residence, well, etc. Only $18 an acre.

No 35. 160 acres adjoining town o f Westbrook, 90 in
cultivation, well and windmill, good house, barns, 
etc. Fine farm and close in. 33.50 per acre, or will 
half at same price

36. 160 acres 8 miles from Colorado 120 acres in cult
ivation, aii good tilable iand, good well, tank, house, 
barn, storm celar, etc., one mile of school, a very 
desirable place, price 4,400, half cash, terms on bal.

No. 37. 158 acres 4 miles southwest from Cuthbert, l
mile o f school. 75 acres in cultivation, good well, 
new residence and other improvements. We offer 
this splendid farm for $20 an acre one-fourth cash

•and time on balance. y
No. 38. 120 acres in New Mexico on railroad and in

the irrigated district. Improved. A bargain.
No. .39. 640 acres good sandy loam, 11 miles south of 

Koscoe, 500 acre# tillable, well ami windmill, all 
fenced, hut no residence. A fine farm for $12.50 an 
acre one-third cash, balance good terms.

No. 40. 160 acres dark sandy land, 10 miles from
county seat, 2 miles from school, church and post-' 
office. 75 acres in cultivation, all tillable, all under 
fence, plenty o f timber, good residence, etc. Price 
$21 t per acre.

No. 41. 160 acres 28 miles south o f Colorado on Rob
ert Lee road, <50 ucre.s in cultivation, 95 per cent of 
tract tillable, well, good residence, plenty timber, 
all fenced. Really a cheap place at $12.50 an acre 
— $600 cash, terms on balance.

42. .320 acres 6 miles north o f Westbrook, close to 
school ami postoffice, fine well and house, 145 acres 
in cultivation, 96 per cent tilable, will raise grain as 
well as cotton. Price 21 00

43. 220 acres, 4 miles o f Colorado, dark sandy loam, 
60 acres in cultivation, all fenced, well and windmill 
good hou.-jy. half mile o f school. A good farm, and 
worth the money asked, 22.50 per acre, 1,200 cash, 
balance eAsy.

44. 360 acres, 28 miles from Colorado, on Robert Lee 
road, 55 acres in cultivation, 2 houses, all fenced, 
10.00 per acre, one-fourth cash, bal on time.

45. 327 acres, .30 miles south o f Colorado, close to 
school, 187 acres in cultivation, 2 wells, 2 houses 
good improvements, at 15.00 per acre.

46. 640 acres near la!an. inexhaustible supply of 
water, good wheat and oat land, fenced 3 rides, no 
house. Price 20.IHJ per acre, one-third cash.

No 47. I62J acres unimproved land, perfectly level, 
all tillable, 7 miles west o f Cuthbert, a dark sandy 
loam suitable for small grain. A snap at $12.50 an 
acre. Terms.

No. 48. 160 acres line sandy loam 110 if! cultivation,
all tillable, 'all fenced, (food residence, well and 
wmdmill, outbuildings, irrigated garden, etc. Seven 
miU?s from Colorado. 1| miles o f school and church. 
Worth every cent o f the price asked- $35 per acre.S

49. 122 acres 7 miles from town, 60 acres in cultiva
tion, all fenced, watered by river, house and some 
other improvements. Price 22.50 per acre, 1,200 
cash, balance easy.

No. 50. 480 acres 8 miles from Colorado, residence
and bam, 2 wells, ̂ 160 acres in cultivation, on pub-

Price $25 an acre, one-third cash.
No. 61. 317 acres 84 miles from Colorado, haM mile 

from school, 3 miles to gin, 135 acres in cuRHration, 
all. fenced, good residence, well and windmill. This 
would make a fine fruit farm. Price $26 an acre.
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to. i* rie 'M M  * *  m toll
yea whg It to — eeato.

"•very to—t ef to* beat d*Aar aari 
a half t*a n *toto* esaa* U a M to  ef
—develop *s Im t m  to**11. K U  tip
H  1— ▼— sailed U t o t r j  Tehee tori 
oat from a cheto too** I— v*a; wrap 
toaaa. a toedfwl at a too*, la a square 
to —tie stoke too eekta iffibtlr: *■ »<* 
toe Imtm took toto to* toeto C*i«c- 
lag t* the aatia n ia to  a Caw geideu 
abrade. a golden totT. a geld— Hat. 
T— brush It toT aaaatolly toto a Jar. 
Too cull more toetoei* of uadeeeteped 
leave* from — other to—C aed. stok
ing theta up la th* —tie yen a a* again 
rawartod with a*aa* aa*r* gold— fluff. | 

"That ia (Roldan Tip. and by the time 
you tore obtaiaod la this tedious man
ner a pound of It It ta a* woodar that 
the eiquialle pred — t I* worth $00. or 
$100, la It?”  He shook the t*a about 
In Its Satsuma Jar. T to  flnffy golden 
stuff shimmer*!! Ilk* satin. "Oaly em
perors drink it.”  to —id. "A  cup costs 
■ore than a bottle of champagne.”— 
New Tork I're—.

1

CAPE COD.

A Nemedic Piece of Land That la Con-' i 
stantly Changing. *

Cape Cod Iteelf la sand and. like ev
erything of a desert nature, la nomadic. 
Like the Arab. It ia always silently 
stealing away, ao that the appearance 
to the peninsula constantly changes. 
The prevailing winds in the winter be
ta* from tbe north, tha sand ia blown 
Math; in summer It la Mown t’other 
way. But. the winter wiuda being 
etroager. the land la gradually work- 
tag south. Menomo.r. at tbe lower end, j 
heed to be an island, its extremity l>e- i 
in* called Cape Malabar, a name not 
used now—why I cannot say ' This 
Island of Monomoy Is rapidly growing 1 
toward Nantucket, It hnring advanced 
some five miles in the last fifty years, j 
One of the Rubes told me that h lr ; 
father used to fish where tbe tight Is 
Bow. Of course you can always strain 
tlube tfllk and pick out about 60 per 
cent sediment, but the old charts show 
that the point Is working south fast— 
From "Knocking About Cape Cod," by 
T. F. Daly, iu Outing Msaasin*

Obedient English Husbands. 
Despite all the admonitions to perfect 

bedience which have for decad- - bee* 
a refill ly Instilled Into the fern.line 
ilnd. it Is an undoubted fact that tMs 
i aa age not of obedient wives, but to 
bed lent husbands. Some obey through 
»re, some through fear and othcen 
hrough a desire for peace, but ad are 
like, insomuch that they are docile t* 
degree undr— med of in th* middW- 

ges or even In the Victorian era to 
>uudreary whisker* sad baggy trou 
era.—London Gentlewoman

Origin of th* Poets! Syetsm.
The wonderful postal system, which 

has reached out until It include* every j 
country on the face o f the earth, had | 
lta beginning in the mind of an In gen 
ions Frenchman.

In 1658, early in the reign of Louts 
XIV.. M. de Velayer established a pri
vate penny post. Boxes were net up to 
the street corners for the reception of 
letters, and offices were opened in va- j 
rtous quarters of Paris.- Collection* 
were made once n 'day from the street 
boxes, followed many hours later by a 
■ingle delivery, and thus the first post- 
office in the world was established.

M. de Velayer was bo greatly encour j 
aged by the success of his enterprise ] 
that in order to develop It atlll further 
he printed certain forms of billets or 
notes which were Intended to cover ah 
the ordinary requirements of business 
In great towns. These forms contained 
blanks which were Intended to be filled 
up by the pen with such special matter 
as might be necessary to complete the 
writer's object The Idea at once be
came popular, and the printed forms 
accompanied the expansion o f the post
al service throughout the larger cities 
o f France, and it was many years be 
fore they fell into disuse.

Couldn't Keep Track of Them.
Martin Littleton, the famous lawyer j 

o f New York, Is one of a family to j 
nineteen children, so they say. boro t* 
a heritage of poverty and pluck. Whe* 
he was a small lad down in Tessas he j 
fell into the creek one day, and Mi
chael. the uext younger brother, raa 
whimpering to Littleton, the eider: j 
•‘Dad, dad! Martin Is drowning!”

“ Martin. Martini" repeated tho father 
of nineteen. Then he turned dubious
ly to his wife.

“Nora.” he Inquired anxiously, "toe* 
we a Martial”



»t>—  liaseeteue sod graatte. mtm H
■6SOM MfTiTM nlM <M IW «7 HgT#-
Um  heart diet basts M t Mtl; with Mm  
meveerant at shadoof or to Bat busted
In the black sell fertJltaed by HapL 
Ttias can inordinate vanity prcdong 
the true triumph of genius sad hB- 
yraas Its own view of itself upon the 
ssUkda af millions. This Raaaeaae Is 
bellev<M l«  |>e the pharaoh who op
pressed the children of Israel — Hobart 
Wcbena la I'eatury.

TH E LANGUAGE PU ZZLE.

China's Forty Thousand Signs and 
Symbols to Perplex the Linguist.

The language known an Wen-ll la tha 
medium by which the classical books 
of China have been handed down. It 

j la par excellence the written language 
j of China, liut tUanot generally under

stood by the groat mass of the people. 
The spoken language- usmety. Viands 
rtn—may also he written, aud there la 
a good deal of colloquial literature ha 
Mandarin. Versions of the Bible In tha 
local (tatnis have also bean produced 
la several districts of the aowthweet. 
where tha dialects are veyy numerous 
nud diverse.

In the Chinese written language 
tliere nee over 40,000 distinct charac
ter* or aymltola. and this vast number 
b> being constantly increased by tba 
addition of new characters to repre
sent new nclenttttc wnrda and tnolern 
Idea*.

Altliougli the Chinese are considered 
a literary people and have naturally 
n desire for education, yet owing te 
the extreme difficulty of mastering the 
Chinese elm meters It la estimated that 
only one In ten of the population rah 
read or write. Contemporary Review

Storm Talk.
"Shipwreck afTis'ls people In odd 

ways." said the cnptiiln, beaming 
brightly on the two rowa of ladlee at 
Ills table in the saloon.

The wind r on red, a great wave shook 
the Ixmt, and a matron, with a low 

1 cry. received a plate of hot sonp la her 
, lop.

"Aa Indian colonel." the captain as
sumed. '•rushed to the bathroom wbew 
bis ImmI sprung aleak and drowned
hlmaelf In the mb out of aheer terror.

"There win an Anglo-Indian aetor
who broke a pretty girl's leg by bnrt- 
hig his heavy cabin trunk down Into 
the llfelioat on her Of course we 
slung the trunk overheard st once, bat 
there was the broken leg, not ao easy 
to get rid of.
“Home men Iu a wreck proceed to got 

drunk. They think If they secretly 
drink a lot they'll appear very game. 
The result is that when the rescuing 
parly nrrives them* men are lying per- 
alyxod nlsiut the deck.”—New Orleans 
Times Hemocrat.

Still Suacsptibla.
lie  was it nervous, fidgety young tnnn. 

and be looked with considerable ap
prehension at the woman next hint, 
who held a bob}. Its face covered with 
a thick tell The luihy gave now and 
then n sharp cry, which the woman 
evidently tried In supprc*H.

At last, after many anxious glanced, 
the young man spoke.

‘‘Has has Hkit baby any anything 
contagious?" lie asked.

The woman looked at him with a 
mixture of scorn und pity.

“ "[■wouldn't lie for most folks." she 
said In a clear, carrying lone, "but 
tnaylie 'twoulil for you. Ho'a teeth
ing"

The Adventurous Feline.
“Hello! I* Ibis the electric com

pany? Do you lake cat* down? Yes, 
*y|U! One Is on u pole and crying Just 

. terribly. She must have Iwen up there 
a week, fof she’s Just ns tllln— What! 
Oh, this Is Fifty ninth aveuije! A big 
dog Is harking at her, too, and she— 
What street? Why. 1 don't know. 1 
don’t five on thia street, do I? Oh, yes. 
af course! Bristol street, the druggist 
say*. Oh. will you? You are so good! 
And n man Just said she la playing 
with ibe transformer and might abort 
termrt h w aif or something. Well, 
thank yvm very maoh I am aa glad! 
•oodbr'" JkarcesH Megasine.
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Plumbing That is Up to  Date Done by W . H. Moeser.

MISSION BAND SALE

Mr'-i

The Mission Band together 
with the Woman’s Exchange 
will hold their annual sale on 
Dec. 11th and 12th at the Club 
rooms. The sale will open on 
•Friday at 4 o’clock p. m. and 
continue until eleven p. m. also 
all day Saturday and abnjght i 
necessary. Our board o f ukepT- 
ors are doing every thing in 
their power to make it a success 
—and have secured the following 
ladies as patronesses.

Mrs. Holmes Nichols, Mrs. W. 
K. Homan, Mrs. T. H. Roe, Mrs. 
P. C. Coleman, Mrs. B. S. Van 
Tuyl, Mrs. A. A. Bailey, Mrs. John 
Prude, Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mrs. 
R. H. Looney, Mrs. W. V. John
son, Mrs. W. B. Crockett, Mrs. 
C. C. Blandford, M rs . M. 
Carter, Mrs. Brooks Bell, Mrs. 
C. T. Harness, Miss Nellie Rior- 
dan, Miss Jennie Knott, Miss 
Hallie Dupree.

These ladies will sustain the 
enterprise by being present as 
much of the time as possible, 
also inviting their friends and 
acquaintenances to attend the 
sale. We invite all the ladies 
and gentlemen o f the town to 
come and see our exhibits.

A  lunch supper will be served 
from 6 o’clock on by the Baptist 
Ladies Aid, this will be conven
ient for those who wish to stay 
down town', and also for fathers 
and brothers to join their fami
lies for supper at the Club rooms.

Music will be furnished from 
eight to ten Friday night and we 
hope our young people will find 
it a pleasant place to come. The 
following is a partial list of those 
who will have exhibits: Ladies 
o f Big Springs Baptist church— 
Fancy articles; M i3. Cravens, 
artistic work: Mrs. J. W. Smith, 
plants and ferns; Mrs. C. A. 
Pierce, decorated china; Ladies 
Aid. dressed dolls and aprons; 
Mission Band, fancy table. home 
made candy, and Larkin Booth. 
Miss Elsie Hooper, Rebecca at 
the well.

Any individual or society 
wishing to place things on sale 
please notify any one o f the di
rectors by Monday Dec. 7th as 
space will have to be reserved. 
Those who have been listed will 
please have their things ready 
by Friday morning and bring to 
the Club rooms by ten o ’clock, 
where they will be met by the 
directors and assigned a place.

The ladies will have a market 
each day and be prepared to 
furnish good home made bread, 
pies, and cake, also turkey and 
chicken for the Sunday dinner.

Respt. Mission  Ba n d .

BISMILLAH!
Great is the weather we have 

in west Texas, and the Record 
is now its prophet!

Victor has gone from among 
us and the town is without an 
Elijah, meteorologically speak
ing, and though the rain, sun
shine, wind and sand have come 
with a degree o f regularity, yet 
we feel there should be a helms
man at the wheel, as there might 
be a mix up. }Ve have volun
teered to perform the duties of 
official weather prophet, feeling 
that having qualified for mem
bership in the Ancient and Hon
orable Order o f Ananias, and 
knowing less about the weather 
than anyting else, we can dis
charge the duties o f forecaster, 
at least with no greater percent 
o f misses than we have already 
survived.

While a trifle doubtful as to 
our ability to defer a predicted 
rain to accomodate a Sunday 
school picnic or a “ special sale”  
as our predecessor in the pro
phetic office could, and did at 
divers times, we promise not to 
mix the element with reckless 
hand, but i f  they insist on having 
their w a y -w e ’ ll let ’em rip.

Tp the end that harmony may 
prevail in the Mystical Priest
hood we have supplemented 

,w e  fail to know with a 
r g subscription to *Word and 

and the Ganderbone 
■ go that each subscri-

Christmas is Approaching.
Now is the time to select your gifts for the holidays. We have a 

large assortment of goods from which you can select your presents suit
able for all ages and sexes. Do not delay until the last moment, for 
those who come first have the largest assortment to select from.

On next Monday our entire stock of Christmas Goods will be on display, and your early inspection is 
solicited. These are no carried over remnants from previous years’ cullings. It is the largest and most up- 
to-the-season stock of novelties ever brought to Colorado, embracing every sort of gift from the penny toy 
to the most exquisite and expensive presents. We'cannot here quote prices, but the stock was bought at 
bargain figures and will be offered the people at the

Closest Possible Margin of Profit.
For Wife or Mother

Worlc Baskets and other 
Wicker Novelties, Cut 
Glass, Perfumery, Hand 
Painted China, Silver
ware, Manicure Sets, 
Dressing Cases, Toilet 
Cases, Comb and Brush 
Sets, Medallions, Vases, 
Handbags, Bibles, Stat
uary, Christmas Station
ery, Photo Albums, Jew
elry, Framed Pictures.

For Sister or Sweetheart
Cut Glass, Hand Painted 
China, Hand Bags, Toi
let Sets, Manicure Sets, 
Jewel-mounted Combs, 
Vases, Stationery, Jew
elry, Medallions, Christ
mas Cards, fine Christ
mas Candies in fancy
cases, Perfumery, Work

“  Ca ‘ ‘Baskets, Post Card and 
Photo Albums, Books, 
Bibles, etc.'

For Father or Brother
Tie cases, collar and cuff 
boxes, comb and brush 
sets, stationary, pipes, 
cigars, sporting goods, 
framed pictures, foun
tain pens, perfumery, of
fice supplies,leather nov 
elties, smoking setls, 
cigar cases, shaving sets 
tobacco jars, traveler’s 
sets, and hundreds of 
offher things for men.

For the Children.
Dolls, doll buggies, toy 
wagons, toy pistols, fire
works, toy steam and 
electrical engines, and 
other mechanical toys, 
toy garden tools, pianos, 
horns, whistles, drums,
motto cups, story books 
doll trunks, baby toilet
sets, games, tea sets, 
Christmas candies, and 
many things to please.

Every age, taste, relation and purse has been carefully considered, and their perfect satisfaction can 
be found in the above partial classification of our Christmas goods.

It’s Not Too E-arly to Select Your Gifts
* 4

You can purchase what you want, pay for it, and we will wrap it up and keep it till you want it—or 
deliver it anywhere in town just when you want it. An early inspection and purchase will be much more 
satisfactory to you and to us. Come in while the goods are fresh and the lines unbroken

W T H E
r e l i a b l e :
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS 
PERSONAL MENTION
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Gifts suited to every taste and 
age at Mrs. Craven’s Art sale.

The rain of last Friday and 
Saturday seems to have be£a 
general over west Texas.

Mrs. J. B. Gray o f El Paso is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Burns

Mrs. Cravens' art display w i i  
solve the Christmas present
question.

FOR SALE-Good team, buggy 
horses, harness and buggy.

J. M. Radford  Gro. Co.
Mrs. Jas. Johnson and Mrs. 

Howard Towle o f Snyder, spent 
Thanksgiving with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ruddick.

Night services at the Metho
dist church will hereafter begin 
at 7 o’clock instead o f 7:30.

The work of filling in the ap
proaches on either side o f the 
concrete viaduct over Lone W olf 
began last week.

Ed Jones and wife are on a 
visit to friends and relatives at 
Brownwood.

J. A. Forbes is filling the 
country with fruit trees. Let 
the good work go on.

Mr. Sweeney visited his broth
er, Rev. Sweenev a taWestbrook 
Sunday.

DOSS, your druggist, wants to 
see you.

Rev. W. M. Elliott was absent 
Sunday, having gone to Seminole 
to hold a meeting.

The collection taken on Thanks
giving day for the benefit of the 
needy o f the town, amounted to 
$18.65.

WANTED TO SELL—Will sell for 
cash or credit. Some good work 
horses and mules or will trade 
for feed. See A. L. Scott.

Q. D. Hall did not feel himselj r "  
a bona fide citizen o f Colorado 
until he came around and ar
ranged for the Record.

Meal and hulls make cheap
est and best feed. Plenty for 
local trade. Colorado Cotton 
Oil Co.

Earl Vaughan has returned 
from El Paso county to remain 
in Colorado.

her may choose just the kind o f 
weather that suits his clothing, 
wood pile and pantry. In fact 
we offer never before-heard-of 
bargains in weather this winter.

WHY SO WEAK?

Kidney Trouble May be Sapping 
Your Life Away. Colorado 

People have Learned This
Fact.

When a healthy man or woman 
begins to run down without ap
parent cause, becomes weak, 
languid, depressed, suffers back
ache, headache, dizzy spells and 
urinary disorders, look to the 
kidneys for the cause o f it all. 
Keep the kidneys well and they 
will keep you well. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills cure sick kidneys and 
keep them well.

J. G, Owens, 409 Locust-treet, 
Abilene. Tekas, sayr>; “ A  little 
over a year ago my kidneys com
menced to annoy me. The se
cretions became scanty, too fre
quent in action and ’accompanied 
with a scalding sensation. I think 
that the trouble was brought on 
by drinking the water o f this 
country which is full o f alkali. 
Whatever the cause was. one box 
o f Doan’s Kidney Pills complete

ly cured me. That was six 
months ago and I have had no 
return o f the trouble since. A  
remedy that will act so quickly 
and surely as Doan’s Kidney 
Pills is worth endorsing.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan’s— 
—and take no other.

CHEAP HOME— 4 room house, well 
finished with 4 lots in south 
Colorado. 125 barrel underground 
cistern, also 30 barrel iron cis
tern, good garden and young 
orchard all well fenced. Cer
tainly a bargain to anyone want
ing a home. A t $850, $500 cash. 
See J. R. Hastings Land Co.

TEXAS. LAND VALUES
Austin, Texas. Nov. 28.—Th e1 

total value o f all real and per
sonal property in Texas as dis
closed by the tax rolls for 1908 
amounts to $2,171,011,880 as 
against $1,632,166,344, an in
crease o f $543,689,314 for this 
year. This summary shows that 
the total acreage o f Texas is j 
154,249,363 acres with a total 
value o f $940,189,286, the aver-- 
age value for 1908 being $6.09. 
The number o f acres for 1907 
was 149,335,380, and the total: 
value was $649,859,060, with .an 
average value o f *$4.35. Thisj 
shows an increase o f 4,913,985 
cres, and $290,330 in value.

BUSINESS MEN AND ADVERTISERS 
NOTICE.

The Record has on hand 200 
calendar samples that are very 
fine and worth from 10 to 35 
cents each, we will print your 
ad on them and sell the lot at a 
very low price. I f  you have not 
bought calendars or have not 
enough see these samples.

Beautiful new patterns in wall 
paper at DOSS’ .

LEGAL BLANKS. LEASE CONTRACTS.

The Whipkcy Printing Co. keeps 
Typewriter Paper. Letter Files, etc. 
gal blanks such as 

Warrantee Deeds.
Ohattle mortgagee.
Release of Vendor’s Lein.
Deed of Trust.
Quit Claim Deed.
Tlease— General Form.
Vendors’ Lein Notes— Printed. 
Mortgage Notes.
In fact all kinds of Legal Blanks 
Vendors’ Lein Notes —  Litho

graphed.
We also carry in stock all kinda of 
typewrite paper. Letter flies, etc.

The Record printed and has for 
sale splendll lease contracts between 
landlord and tenant. These con
tracts are specially drawn by capa
ble attorney and are the best. Call 
at the Record office for all kinda of 
legal blanks.

We have listed with us 60 acres 
just one mile from Colorado with 
40 acres in cultivation, good well 
wind mill, and surface tank. All 
the land can be put in, and it is 
an ideal place for tuck, fruit and 
poultry, and only one mile from 
town. Terms given on half the 
price. This is a rare bargain for 
a small farmer or chance for a 
profitable investment. See Has
tings Land Co. at once i f  you 
want i t

Miss Sadie Mae Hughes return
ed Saturday night from a visit 
to relatives at Big Springs.

Mr. C. E. Spruill has reason 
to be a proud man. Once he 
has had the pleasure o f announ
cing to his friends that " i t  was 
twins,”  the most recent instance 
occuring on Thanksgiving n ight 
They were girls.

Meal and hulls for the local 
trade. Splendid feed and cheap
er than plain cotton seed.'

Colorado Cotton Oil Co.

Rev. Holmes Nichols preached 
a special sermon Sunday in the 
interests of the young men o f 
the town, pointing out the im
portance and obligation o f both 
church and community to look to 
the spiritual interests of the 
stranger within our gates.

Try feeding hulls and meal in
stead o f raw cotton seed. They 
are better and cheaper; plenty 
for the local trade.

Colorado Cotton Oil Co.

W. L. Doss has been my drug
gist for 20 years and has never 
made a mistake. This is good 
enough for me.

Signed John Doe.

A fter Dec. 1st the City Meat 
Market will sell c»niy for cash. 
They do this not because ’hey are 
afraid o f the credit trade but be
cause they are not able to carry 
the trade. They have commuta
tion cards printed and will handle 
them on the order o f ice tickets.

In courtesy to the new Metho
dist pastor there were no ser
vices at the other chqrches Sun
day night. Large congregations 
crowded the church both morn
ing and night. Rev. Mr. Henson 
preached forceful and practical 
sermons on both occasions.

Moeser sells it for less.

Plenty o f hulls and meal for 
local trade at the oil mill. 

Colorado Cotton Oil C a

We have a splendid bargain in 
city property to he soid at $15 
per month. Why pay rent, when 
at the same price you may own 
your own home? See quick, the 

Hastings Land Co.

Pleaty meal and kails far lo
cal trade at oil mill.

Colorado Cotton Oil Col
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And for the coming thirty days we will be found camping on your trail. Beginning on SATURDAY, DECEM
BER 5th, we will begin a Specia l S a le  that has for its sole purpose, the getting of money out of our large

i

stock. We have the goods, but can’t pay our debts with them. You have the money, but can’t eat or 
wear it. So come, let us reason together.

Fair Exchange is no Robbery
Let’s adjust the difference more evenly. We must get the money and you have to buy what we have some
where ; I f  not from us, then from someone else, W H A T  THEN ?

•

If we can sell you the things you are compelled to have for less money than you can get them elsewhere, what hinders our 
getting together for thirty life-preserving, money-savingjdays? There are sales and sales sales in which the goods are sold; sales in 
which the purchaser is sold, and sales in which both are sold. W e  have determined to offer our entire stock of Groceries, Hardware, 
Vehicles, Harness, Guns, Graniteware and in fact everything in the largest stock in Colorado at prices that not only m eet hut under
bid competition. W e must have the money and if you need the goods our prices will bring us together.

Buggies, Hacks, Surries, Runabouts
W ith Every Cent of Profit Off

The Racine Hack is the standard in its line. You 
can’t do better at the factory than at our store. Con
sider these prices and compare them  with what you 
have paid before or elsewhere:

$150 Racine Hacks for...................................7.. $125
. $175 Surry, eleganv vehicle............................... $140

$150 Surry, swell vehicle....................................  $115
$115 Buggy, just the th ing ...................................  $ 9 0
$125 Buggy, none b e tte r..................................... $ 9 5
$110 Buggy, fine value............... ............................ $ 7 5
$100 Buggy, for service........................................ $ 6 5
$110 rubber-tire Runabout, a beauty..............  $ 8 5
These are prices that cannot be further cut and 

adm it of legitimate business. W e don’t lose on a 
staple article and tack the loss on something else you 
buy of us.

A limited amount of 
Diamond Hog Fencing 
to be taken home at 
your own price.

A large stock of Gran
ite and Enamel ware 
comprising every house
hold utensil are to be 
sold for what they cost 
put in the house.

On Guns and Rifles 
we will give a discount 
o f one-third off, a small 
profit.

Wagon

On these well known and time tested W agons we 
are making a special drive, and the following figures 
are just like swapping gold dollars. W ill sell you a

2 2 -3  size Studebaker W agon fo r ............... $ 7 4 .5 0
Size 3  fo r ................................................................$ 7 6 .5 9
Size 3 1-4 fo r ......................................................  $ 7 9 .0 0

Did you ever see such prices for these wagons? 
If you need a good, durable, dependable wagon come 
and buy yourself a Studebaker. Better buy while the 
price is trie lowest ever before offered you.

In our Grocery Department we wish to turn every article into cash, and to make them turn we realize we have not only to 
sacrifice all legitimate profit, but also meet a so-called “ below cost” price advertised so brazenly by competitors who carry a mixed 
stock and smooth you down with their low prices on groceries and cut your purse wide open on things you know less al>out. Be
ware of the “ less than cost” song of the commercial siren. Read these prices and compare them with the “ below cost” bait which 
is only throwm out to get you into the trap.

18 pounds Granulated Sugar fo r ...............................$1.00
20 pounds Rice fo r ................................ •..................$1.00
8 pounds bulk Coffee.............................................. $1.00
9 pounds bulk Coffee...............................................  $1.00
8 pounds XXXX Coffee..............................................$1.00
Bucket Coffee, $1.00 value.......................................... 7 5 c
28 bars best Laundry Soap........................................$1.00
3-pound can Van Camp’s Standard Tomatoes..............10c
25-pound box Evaporated Peaches............ -........... $ 2 .0 0
25-pound box Evaporated Apricots......... ................$ 2 .2 5

25-pound box Evaporated Prunes............................. $1.50
15-pound box Evaporated F igs ................................. $1.00
100 pounds Viola Flour....... .................................. $ 2 .5 0
100 pounds A1 High Patent Flour......................... $ 2 .8 5
Three packages Eggosee..............................................25jc
Thick plug, broad leaf Natural Leaf Tobacco, pound, 4 5 c  
Thick plug Rain Bow Natural Leaf Tobacco, pound, 5 5 c
Martin’s Greenville Tobacco; per j>ound..................... 3 5 c
Martin’s Navy Tobacco, per pound...........................  4 5 c
Hancock's Natural Leaf Tobacco, 50c value............... 4 0 c

The above are only a few of the leading features of our full stock. Space does not suffice to even index the 
necessary and useful things we have. You will have to buy them sometime soon and somewhere ; why not

- figure with us before parting with your money.

These Prices are Only to Be Had for the COLD CASH

Colorado Mercantile
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Keen Kutter Tools of AH Kinds at W . H. Moeser’s.

We carry a complete stock of as high grade LUMBER as is kept in Colorado.
' We also carry in stock

Pine “•* Cedar ^Shingles, Cedar Posts “nd BricH
The price of LUMBER in the market is advancing rapidly, but as we were fortunate in meeting the adr# 

vance in prices, with an enormous stock at the mills, we are going to give our customers the advantage of the 
low prices regardless of the advance. Get our figures before buying. We take pleasure in estimating for you

DAVIS LUMBER COM PAN Y

m  m
■
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SHEPHERD ITEMS don’ t claim to be a novel writer,
„  ~ . . .. A but i f  you doubt our veracity onWell, as our first letter escaped . .  .. . . ,

o ’ , , . . . this matter, just ask W. D.
the waste basket, we will try to „  . , .1 House for an honest, conscien-
write you a few more items from 
our community.

Everything is moving along 
nicely and most people are re
joicing over the fine rains we 
have had recently. Most every
body thinks the rains will be very

for an 
tious statement about it.

Louis and Ernest Higgins and 
Pat Lucas were pleasant visitors 
at the home of Mrs. Bettie House 
last Sunday afternoon.

We heard a few days since
helpful about causing the frozen that one of the old bachelors of 
cotton bolls to open. ! Shspherd community was going

Owing to the rains and badI t° try to win that red-headed 
roads and the absence o f Bro. jwoman that has advertised in 
Wheeler, t h e  superintendent, I t^e f ° r a husband. We
there was no Sunday school at j hope he will be successful. ; Thanksgiving windfalls, may 
Shepherd last Sunday afternoon. j Mr. Mitchell, cotton buyer of saf ejy carry it over the interval

pie, and let’s lend a helping hand 
to our editors,

With best wishes to the Rec
ord and its worthy editors, we 
are as ever, Bright E yes .

Mrs. D. Lamar Harold o f Okla
homa City is the guest o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Burns.

The Record omitted to publicly 
i thank Friend J. R. Hastings last 
| week for a contribution to its 
J larder of a generous supply of 
I pork ribs, sausage and backbone,
] which,^ in conjunction with

T. J. R ATLIFF
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Residence Phone 182 
Office—380 2 rings

Office in building rear Colorado
Colorado Drug Co. Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ m i
A

N. J. PHENIX
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Residence Phone 55 
Office Phone 88

Office over Colorado
Doss’ Drug Store Texas

l  J. L. Doss,
• President.
♦

F. E. McKenzie,
V ice-President.

J. E. Hooper,
Ciuihier.

It seems that the singing at 
Shepherd has almost gone dead 
since Mr. Simpson has quit com
ing to help us. We have heard 
several o f the young folks ex
press a desire for Mr. Simpson to 
come out and take the lead again.

Owing to the cold weather 
there were but a few at the Mis
sion Band last Wednesday night, 
but we are expecting a large 

" TTCrwtt next Wednesday night.
Several of our young 

were disappointed last Sunday. 
They were intending to attend 
an all day singing at Seven Wells 
but on account of the rain the 
singing was postponed.

Several o f our yOurig folks en
joyed a singing at Mrs. Willie 
Stayton’s last Sunday night. All 
who were present report, a nice 
time.

Messsrs. Claude White and J. 
E. Latimer attended singing 
near Colorado last Sunday night

R. M. House visited W. J. 
Lewis and family Sunday after
noon.

A  rather peculiar circumstance 
happened in our neighborhood a 
few nights ago. Some coyotes 
caught a young dog belonging to 
J. R. Ledbetter and carried it 
away. Now, kind reader, we

Colorado, was out to see J. R. 
Ledbetter last Thursday after
noon, and they enjoyed a Thanks
giving hunt together.

As we have no interesting 
news to write this week, we will 
bring our letter to a close by ask
ing the young people of the d if
ferent communities to write up 
the news from your neighbor
hood and let’s help the editors to 
make the Record the best news-! the 

fol&s U*P®r ° f  the west. We can do so 
i f  we will try. Our editors can 
not get out over the country and 
gather the news items, so let’s 
help them. They are more than 
willing to furniah stationery and 
postage to any one o f any neigh
borhood to write up the items, 
so let’s all help in making our 
county paper a great newspaper 
and thereby increase its circula
tion.

between now and the Christmas 
doings. ,

W. T. Jewell, contractor and 
builder, has returned from a 
visit to Champagn, 111.

The men’s meeting 
evening was addressed 
Henson.

DR. W. C. N EAL
------d entist------

Office in Gymnasium Building 
at Fire Hall

Office Phone 87 Colorado
Res. Phone 4 Texas

R. B. HOMAN

C a p i t a l  *0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

City National Bank
Of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and
Collections Solicited.

§  03

Sunday 
by Rev.

THIS IS TO NOTIFY
public that Compress re- j 

ceipts running from 29244-63 in
clusive issued to I. Mincer have 
either been misplaced or stolen 
from the office, and we have this | 
day issued duplicate receipts in J 
blue to cover the above numbers; 
marking each receipt “ I)upli-| 

■ cate”  across the face of same,] 
therefore original receipts be-1 
come null and void, Oct. 30th, j 
1908. Colorado Compress CA.

WILLIS R. SMITH

HOMAN & SMITH
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Office in Gymnasium Colorado I
Bldg at Fire Hall Texas

C. H. EARNEST
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Complete Abstract o f Land 
Titles o f mitchell County 

Office over Colorado
Colorado Nat Bank Texas

The Oldest The Best

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
Estabhlbed 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents

we
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pn iov  th e  n ow sv   ̂ fo the full extenenjoy me new sy w R Feiker Propri
moraine by Miss (8 28tf) By H. L.

Brown Eyes of Winston, 
missed yonr letter last week

We certainly 
letters from Loraine 
Garland.

I f  every place within the 
bounds o f the Record’s circula- 
tive territory was as well repre
sented as Loraine we would have 
a paper second to none in tne 
state. So come on, young peo-

TO THE PUBLIC.
You are hereby notified that on and 

after Sept. 1st, 1908, anyone caught 
camping, fishing, hunting or otherwise 
trespassing in a.id upon premises own
ed or controlled by me, will be prose
cuted to the full extent o f the law.

irietor H S Ranch. 
Ransom . Mgr.

Short Orders at all hours

jj COLORADO - TEXAS j

POSTED—My place north of town 
known as the Lovelady place, 
is posted according to law and 
all persons caught fishing, hunt
ing or otherwise trespassing will 
be prosecuted. R. G. A n d e r s o n .

(10-30tf)

G. W. CRAWFORD
U/ye Shop Man
Tinning, Blacksmithing, 
Plumbing, Woodworking 
Automobile and Bicycle 
Repairing, *. \ \

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

\ SAMUEL GUSTINE :
x

DEALER IN  l
♦

Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Hard- : 
ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets. I

L a p  D u s te r s  a n d  j
F u r  L a p r o b e s  C h e a p .  f

......Shop Made Bits and Spurs......  |
C O L O R A D O .  T E X A S .  |

I Burton-Lingo Co.
j LUMBER
: and WIRE
w

; See us about your next bill 
: lumber, we can save you
: some money.

of

u

\i 'i

L L W O O D  F E N C E  h  w  th is  fe n c e
from  eighteen to

This is a picture of Ellwood hog fence. More of this style is used ■  fifty -e ight inches
f  r than of all other makes combined. In connection with several jjj

strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence that is abso highi :o :2 S  :o:
4 \ 4 i ij f t -  lutcly pig-tight and will also turn large stock.

26 INCH

The Best Fence on Earth
1X1

c F o r Corrals, Cow Pens, and to protect 
the orchard from  rabbits, and’the chick
ens from  the wolves. -

LIGHTER, STRONGER, AND CHEAPER THAN LUMBER.
I It Makes a Beautiful Yard Fence.

W^WiViViWiWMViWiWlWiWiViViViViWiViViViViWA 
A >' ̂ iYiWiViWiYiViWiWiViViWiVtYiWAWiViWiViViYA 
W iW W iW iW iV iV iW iV iW iV iW iW iV iW iV iW iW iV iW iW i 
A' 'iW iV iW iV iV iW iW iW iW iW ih W iW iW iW iW ih W iW i

THIS IS A FENCE—NOT A NETTING.
A  strong and all-important distinction. Is especially de
signed as a poultry and rabbit fencing, it is sufficiently 
strong to stop all larger animals. Costs practically the 
same as the lighter nettings, while in the matter of service 
ami durability it is worth ten times as much.

W

: Colorado, Texas
♦

ELLWOOD
POULTRY and RABBIT

FENCE

>> «o
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» boot JIRM  fro *  b o *  to
HMD, koow it bofore tbo Wttor 000 wm- 
too f  bod la  tte tr  foeco 00 tbo? otroe- 
l M  tooraod •  Sot rock tb it * « * •  
(Moo O n ooo. Whoa they rooebod tt. It 
woo tbo girt who opoko ftrot

••Wonr oho ooKl gaoMily, oad tboa 
boo—tb bor breath. **lf I bad bad 
ooaoo oaouph to oboyr

“If I hod oaljr Jerked tbe tUloc fro— 
yoo!*’ be — Id In anower. Bat aoitber 
of them opoke what waa upponnoot la 
tlMir wd»vt«-

No hope to try for tbo oboro, with 
lta Rtoep cliff* where the water rolled 
and eddied, and the rock on which they 
stood wao hIwhjs covered at hlffb tide. 
Already Bio water ooaed and gurgled 
about Its crevicea. With every ware 
It roae • fraction higher. Tbo tide 
was coming (n.

“If only aome one would eee ua.“
whla|M»red the girl, “some paaolng boat 
or”— The word* died In her throat.
The lonely expanse of Water abowed 
no hopeful sail. Ashton waa staring 
at a speck that showed lu the far dis
tance- Deerlmveil island. When he 
spoke all the toy iabuesg. was gone from 
his voice.

“There's only one way, Katherine. 
Would you rather I tried fee- it, or 
shall we stay here togetherT*

"I ’d rather you tried for it.** she 
said bravely, seeing as well na he that 
there was not a moment to lose.

"You can watch my coat and ahoes 
till 1 come back." Ilia voice rang 
cheerfully. 'Tin In aplendld practice; 
swaiu a couple of miles only the day 
before yesterday." lie did not add 
that Captain l*avy tiad followed with 
a dory. "Keep up your heurt, girl!** 
he cried, with.a touch of his old gay* 
ety. .

“And you"— She would havo cheer
ed hint on, hut words failed iter.

“I'll rente miter that It's for yon l*m 
swimming. Tim biggest breakers In 
the world won't make me forget 
that."

He writ veil her good by an If he were 
off for u pleasure Jauut, and aha 
watched hint us he struck out square
ly, making every stroke count

The long swing of the aims rolled 
between them, widening the space un
til her straining eyes could discover 
hint no longer. The water lapped and 
gurgled alatut the mek on which sho 
Htood. rising ever higher. There waa 
something hungry In the way the lit
tle waves crept up. reaching greedily. 
She tried (u think of oilier things, to 
watch for a sail. From far away 
came the sound of surf breaking slow
ly against the reefa and now and 
again the mournful, lonely note of the 
liell buoy.

Hlowly the water roue. It touched 
her ankles, her kne«>s. The lift of 
each oncoming wave nearly look her 
off her feet. At that new panic selxed 
her. If she were swept from the rock, 
what then? (Jroplngly anil numb with 
cold she reached for the long growths 
of seaweed with which the rock was 
covered. Lengthened out they came 
almost to Iter shoulders. Site twisted 
her bands In them and waited.

There came the- moment wljeb tbo* 
water reached her shoulders, and each 
new wave made Iter shut her eyes and 
hresthe gaspingly. Hite had long since 
given up lto|M> of rescue. There re
mained hut one thought- that whut- 

i ever came she must stay where they 
would And her.

After all. drowning was not so hard. 
After the first deep strangling breath 
she felt herself slipping into tiucou- 
sclousueas. Huntcliea of past event*, 
trivial and vivid, shone before her for 
a moment; then nil mrrgetl Into tbo 
blackness that closed her round, 

j When she o|>ened her eyes she met 
the anxious gone of Ashton bending 
over her She wondered dimly If ho 
ladonged to the old life, and then his 
voice, pertnrls-d and human, came to 
her as from a great illstjiuce.

"A moment more." he was saying, 
“and we would have been too late."

Then with a start It all came hack 
to her all that had occurred. Kite 

| raised her head. Captain l)nvy was 
silling In the stern of the rescuing 
Isint looking bo 111 triumphant and con- 

) corned.
••tJuesa your aunt, will be pretty glad 

1 to have yon back." he lieamed. “And 
so will that senator they say you're en- 
gngctl to.”

“But I'm not engeged to him,” she 
protested falnly. Hhe appealed to Ash
ton “Tell him,” she commanded.

"Tell him" —
“That It Isn't so Hi;d never will be.”
"Katherine!" ’
"Yon say that n s 'lf you thought I 

was overwrought and speaking wildly. 
But I'm not. I never was surer of 
myself In my life than 1 nm this min 
ute Oh, Bubble, can't you see that In 

, that hour alone nut there I learned 
everything, Die heights, the depths, 
the things that don't count and the 
things that do?"

j Aral then as she saw the ttmaced de
light In Ills eyes deepen to the rapture 

i of eertalnty she held out both her 
hands to hlin. "For ones a Millard 
has changed her mind,” she whispered.

! And ('ordain Davy, wanning the ho 
, rlcon with tactful scrutiny, heaved a 
I sympathetic sigh.
. ‘T»oka as If we were In for a spell 
| of fair weather ahead.” he muttered.
j “Wlnda turned, clouds are Itfthi’, and 
all's well!"

1

The CeJIege Gam*.
Hllaa WblpperwUI bad not been I* 

college over a month until bo began 
using all the student slang ta addi
tion to university mannerisms. Then 
ho wrote hie father like this;

Deer FatlMr—This non*** seme ta eer- 
teinly eapeoetv* I cen t etey te It with 
out n»or* eesh. It Is herd to *et good re
mits without the mreesery money I 
un e *tranger her*, and my credit Is ee 
good. Tour loving son SILAS

By th# next mall be received tbla:
Deer Slla*-Quh the game. Tour (lather 

never could play poker, ao I don't eee no 
uoe In your trying to win. Tour loving

FATHER.

\
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Guilder’s and Shelf Hardware, Cutlery and Moeaer’s.

*  L O C A L S  *  !

Stanley J. Clark will speak in 
Colorado, Monday December 7th,

At

Don’t be a knocker patronize ASKS US TO PRINT
'the home steam Laundry.  ̂ To relieve the worst forms of

Postmaster Hazzard has re - ; Rheumatism, take a teaspoonful 
j turned from a^frip to Bush and of the following mixture after 
Tiller rancjf each meal and at bedtime:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-One-third off most all winter Cloth
ing at J. F. M cUILL’S.on the subject o f Socialism.

Court House at 2  p. m. J  Judge Jas. L. Shepherd came 
The ladies o f the Kindergarten home Saturday night and left i 

Association will serve a turkey ag%\n this week to begin the dis- j 
dinner at Vincent’s restaurant trict court in Ward county.
next Tuesday afternoon.

ItoloradoCold Storage Co. has

i'ust received the celebrated 
leinz pickles, sauerkraut and 

pigs’ feetjn bulk and are sell
ing them cheap. Don’t over
look them in your holiday eat
ing.

Fancy stationery, in all the
latest styles at DOSS’ .♦’

Charley Williams has returned 
from A. & M. College. He was 
compelled to withdraw from 
school an account o f ill health.

They were “ made last night.”  j 
Jacob’s Candies, at Colorado 
Drug Co. 5c to $2.00 box.

I f  you won’t, or haven’ t time 
to do anything else, go to the

you tK ee  hours 
>ou about his new boy.

half ounce; Compound Kargon, 
one ounce; Compound Syrup Sar
saparilla, three ounces.

These harmless ingredients 
can be obtained from our home 
druggists and are easily mixed 
by shaking them well in a bottle. 
Relief is generally fe lt from the 
first few doses.

This prescription forces the 
clogged up, inactive kidneys to 

i filter and strain from the blood' 
the poisonous waste matter and 
uric acid which causes Rheuma
tism.

As Rheumatism ! is not only 
the most painful and torturous 
disease, but dangerous to life, 

[thissimple recipe will no doubt

Sam Jordan is trying mighty 
herd to look like he is not feel
ing proud, but he can’t talk to . .

Without telling ‘neoming trains next Tuesday' 
morning and help welcome the 
Commercial Clubs delegates to f  , . ,

The Academian, published b y  Colorado. You needn’t audibly ^
do so, unless you wish; but just 
to stand around and be seen will 
help in a general sympathetic 
way. I^et’s give them a crowd 
at the depot and a crowd at the

matism.
Cut this out and preserve it. 

Good Rheumatism prescriptions 
which really relieve are scarce, 
indeed and when you neetj it, 
you want it badly.

ONE-THIRD OFF 
Fascinators, Shawls, Toques, 
Print Skirts, Sweaters and all 
heavy winter Dress Goods. 
One-third off at J. F. McGill’s

DO IT NOW
Order your mesquite cord wood 

from M. T. Crawford, $4.50 fr6m 
car. But remember that a cord 
best mesquite wood makes only 
80 cubic feet loosely pitched in a 
wagon bed. I sell you 64 cubic 
feet o f stove wood for $3.75.

M. T. Craw ford .

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE COOK

A COOD INVESTMENT
A good livery stable and three 

, lots 140 x 120 in the town o f 
suf" | Stanton, Texas. Price $3000, of

The best of Meats and j 
Poultry can be had at 
the Palace Meat Market
for this occassion. Our 
meats are the very b4#t 
that can be had, so no 
one can have any better. 
Try one of o u r  prime 
roasts of beef or a brace 
o f fine roasting chickens. 
We know if  you do, you 
will always deal here.

THE PALACE
C. L. GRABLE. P rop . *

MARKET
Pn on e No. 96.

the students of the Scranton,
(Texas) Academy, was sent the 
Record by Monty Hastings who 
is attending that school. It is a 
neat and bright publication

I f  not the Best, as good as the j  opera house. 
Best and “ made lust night.”
Jacob’s Candies, Colorado Drug 
Co. has them 5c to $2.00 box.

I be greatly valued by many
who should which $500 is cash down and 

once prepare this mixture to balance to suit purchaser. There 
get this relief. I due on the property $1,150 o f my,

, , three equal payments, March 12 
It is said that a person who; 1909, 1910. 1911, bearing 8 per 

would take this prescription i cent interest, which purchaser 
regularly, a dose or two daily, ! is expected to assume. Will 
or even a few times a week, trade for good cowgjor hones at 
would never have serious Kidney ' and Chn<dnp<?<»S0 ^lacksmith 

Why send laundry and money or Urinary disorders or Rheu- f  ”  P  d  ^ E f n i r s  Land Co.

L U M B E R  Y A R D
Mr. Editor: One o f my competitors says he has “ the middle man 

knocked out. ”  Too bad, ain’t it? Another says he is “ selling very 
cheap.”  Ah, the third one says he "can save you money.”  My,
Mr, Editor, what is left for me to say, only that I

H A N D L E  T H E  BEST OF L U M B E R  
A N D  W I L L  N O T  BE U N D E R S O L D

As to a windmill it ’s a fact, all others must go ’way back 
To get a seat, and have cold feet, for the Challenge has them beat

G R A V E S THE KEi.I ABI.K 
HUM BERM <VN

Mr. Armor, who has been here 
this week with a car of ribbon 
cane syrup and yam sweet pota
toes, says the country about 
where he lives in Hopkins coun
ty is becoming almost depopulat
ed by the increasing exodus to 
west Texas. It has been partic
ularly heavy, he says, from Rains 
county.

The Colorado Steam Laundry 
does work equal to any in Texas, 
at as low figures.

The Colorado Steam Laundry 
has about 7000 dollars invested 
works 10 to 15 people, has a 
good weekly pay roll, merits 
your trade and every loyal citi
zen should patronize the home j 
laundry.

to other towns when you know;
the money will never return. 
The Colorado Steam Laundry 
spends all it makes with the peo
ple who patronize it.

Still one-third off on Over
coats, Ladies’ and Children^ 
Cloaks, Hen’s and Beys’ Suits, 
Men’s Dress Pants and all the 
heavy Dress Goods. Remem
ber, one-third off at J. F. Mc
Gill’s.

The Record is agent for the 
Rev. Irl R. Hick’s Almanac and 
monthly paper “ Word and' 
Works.”  I f  yon want as re
liable forecast o f the weather, 
occurenc of storms, drouths, I 
as human foresight can presage, 
you can’ t do better than buy a 
Hicks’ . The Record largely de- 

j pends on it to verify its pre-
I dictions. The price is 25 cents.

'Sli.OO Overcoats for............  98.00 _ .  , . . .
10.00 Overcoats fo r........ . o.o7 The * enu,ne and original Chas.
7 .5 0  Overcoats fo r ............. 5.00 ! Rose who left here some weeks
o.oo Overcoats tor .......... 4.oo ago to manage a business at

That means one-third off at 1 Stiles, dropped off his areoplane
J. F. McOiLL s. y,ere Tuesday night while in 

W. L. McCoy and family of flight to Dallas where he will
Fannin county, ■ near Honey , accept a position on the road at
Grove, are residents o f Colorado. ! $125 and ex. per.
Mr. McCoy is employed as pre- The very air is vibrant with 
scriptionist at W. L. Doss’ pop-j the spirit o f Christmas benefi-
ular pharmacy.

Revs. Simeon Shaw and J. T.
Henson, presiding Elder o f the 
Colorado district and pastor of 
tn i M. E. church at this place 
paid the Record office an appre-j this week with a new head and 
ciated call. Both have been in 1 looking neat as a new pin.

cence and good cheer. It is 
crystalized in the handsome ad- 

| vertisements in this issue o f the 
i Record. Read them every one.

The West Times comes to us

the newspaper harness them
selves and are alive not only to 
the value o f printer’s ink as a 
means o f grace, but a salutary 
factor in the disciplinary regime 
as well. Both have entered upon1 
their duties with enthusiasm and 
have made an impression on the 
community and congregation, 
that augers a highly successful 
work.

The new depot was thrown 
open to the traveling public on 
Thanksgiving night. Owing to 
the recent filling-in around it, 
the rain on Friday and Saturday 
rendered the approaches to the 
depot so muddy that, the old 
stopping place was used for a 
day or two. Colorado is proud 
o f its depot, it is better than we 
hoped to get and we got it earlier 
than we expected i t  Its an or
nament as well as a credit to the 
town, and an incentive to fur
ther improvement.

The last report of the Colora
do National Bank made to the 
Comptroller on November 27th 
discloses a condition which 
speaks volumes for the banks 
soundness and popularity. It 
shows $100,000 capital stock, 
$100,000 surplus, $32,997,61 net 
undivided profits and deposits 
to the amount o f $357,864,43. A  
veritable financial Gibraltar.

Base ball and all kinds of 
i f  sporting goods at DOSS’.

Attention is directed to thei 
splendid showing made in the ’ 
report o f the City National Bank | 
in this issue. For its age and i 
ratio o f earnings to capital stock j 
and amount of undivided profits, j  
it ranks much better than many, 
institutions o f larger stock and ! 
greater age. It also carries in- \ 
dividual deposits to the amount 
o f $106,927,08.. ( j

'Trees planted around your| 
property make the town wear! 
an air o f welcome that is equal-; 
ed by no other improvement. 
They also add a great deal more 
to the value o f your property1 
than the cost o f putting them 
out Don’t let the season get by j 
without putting out at least a 
few trees.—Abilene Reporter.

It is noyf rumored that E. H. 
Harriman has acquired control o f 
the Rock Island railroad system.

READ YOUR HOME~~PAPER.

No argument is needed to prove 
this statement correct. You also 
need a paper for world-wide general 
news. You cannot choose a better 
one— one adapted to the wants of 
all the family than the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News. By subscribing for 
the Colorado Record and the Semi- 
Weekly News together, you get both 
papers one year for $1.50; no sub
scription can' be accepted for less 
than one year at this special rate 
and the amount is payable in cash 
in advance. Order now. Do not 
delay.

Chas. M. 
A D A M S
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Store of 

“Quality”

Sole 1 

Agents 
in Colorado 

for H art
Schaffner &  Marx 

Fine Clothing

1

We Pay Highest Cash Price for our Customers’ Cotton Sole agents 
i n

Colorado
for

Royal Worcester, 
Dowager and v, 

Bon Ton 
Corsets

W e Invite the Attention 
of Discriminating Buyri

throughout Mitchell and adjoining counties to the immense 
and well selected stock that we offer for sale, at prices that 
cannot be duplicated, quality considered. We ask you to 
bring your folks and make your fall and winter bill with us. 
We will furnish you with the best goods at the lowest prices, 
and to show you our appreciation of your cash business, we 
will give you a handsome and useful present which will be an 
ornament to any home. When you make a cash purchase, 
from 5 cents up, ask for one of our premium cards, and the 
amount of your purchase will be punched on same. When 
you have bought $25 for cash we will give*y°u a handsome 
cut glass pitcher, with six tumblers to match. For $40 cash 
purchases, our premium is an elegant cut glass punch bowl, 
with twelve cups fo match.

\

‘•V iking” Sys
tem  Cloth

ing for 
Boys.

t

Wilson Bros. 
Shirts and 
Neckwear i

Edwin Clapp’s 
Celebrated  
Shoes fpr 

M e n .

9

Hawes Famous 
$ 3 .0 0  Hats

Lion Brand 
Collars and Cuffs

The
Famous

“W alko ver” Shoe 
for $ 3 .5 0 , $ 4 .0 0  

and $ 5 .0 0

Chas. M. Adams
Colorado, = - Texas.

Monarch Shirts

Dependon 
Dress GoodsW e are selling all Calicoes a t .........................................................  5c

Ginghams at 6Jc, 7£c, 8Jc, 10c and............................  1 2  Ac
Best quality Outing Flannels at 8^c and ..............................  l O c
Pprrnlps at. Rto and.............................................................................. IO C Shawkriit Hosiery

The
Perfect Fitting  
“U ltra ’f  Shoes 

f o r  t h e  
Ladies

Everything else in the house sold proportionately low.

Men's and Ladies' Suits
We are now showing our winter stock of the celebrated 

Hart, Schaffner & ftrarx clothing. We ask you to call and in
spect same, whether you intend purchasing or not. We have 
placed in the coat pocket of each suit, a genuine seal leather 
bill book, which is yours when you buy the suit.

We still have a few Ladies’ hand-tailored Suits, which 
we are offering at very attractive prices.

Bucter Brown 
Hosiery

Monarch Hosiery

Ham ilton Brown. 
S h o e s  f o r  

the whole 
Family.

Selz “ Roal Blue” 
Shot,s for $ 3 .5 0  

and $ 4 .0 0 We Pay Highest Gash Price for our Customers’ Cotton

T h e  . 
Store of 

“Q u ah ty”
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A D A M S


